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NOTICE
I Chanie
ISchadule
IjNOlS (*AH (X)ML notice to the laublii*
■ilh the lUinoie Com\ on Aufuel 30, 1976,
theduWe to recover •
^nue Lixae now |M>• for coel of |iurvhMed
riee recoverable. Tbie
_>unmetliate effect on
^x)Ot of purcheewri gn«
In with nw|iei'l'lherelo
Ither d»mliy from the
^rsHiim the Sei*rvUiry
Inimerie ('ommweion.
B6'i7<t6.
JjIHWed change in the
lineiwcled by any inany buaimiaa offic'c of
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ONE HUNDRED THIRD YEAR

SELCAS VOLUNTEERS and aides carefully
remove Mrs. Dixie Jett of Forrest from her auto
follov/ing an accident on Old 24 in Chatsworth

Sunday morning.
Mrs. Jett v/os not seriously injured.
Plaindealer Photo

Lexington wins jamboree
In the second quarter. Ford Central showed
a balanced attack in beating Reddick 14-0.
Touchdowns were scored by Dan Onken on a
31 yard pass from quarterback Rick Eshleman
and a 15 yard run by half back Dale Reid.
In the consolation third quarter Chatsworth
got on the board early ^ te r recovering a
fumble at the Reddick 35 yard line. Jeff Dianne
carried over from 3 yards out and John

Lexington, behind a strong ground attack
defeated Chatsworth and Ford Central to
capture the Jamboree title. In the first quarter
the Minutemen recovered from an early
fumble which led to a missed field goal by
Chatsworth, to outscore the Bluebirds 64.
Lexington’s touchdown came on a 14 yard run
by Brad Fincham. The pass for the two point
conversion failed.

Clarence Pool wins
first football contest

V

Winner of the first football contest of the
season sponsored by leading Chatsworth
merchants is Clarence Pool ofCSiatBwortti. He
will receive two tickets tb tfae September 29
game between the University of Illinois and
Baylor from sponsor of the week, dhatsworth
f Rexall Drugs.
Pool tied with five other contestants, all of
whom missed three of the 11 games listed on
the entry blank, but won the contest by
guessing points. Winners of the games and
scores are as follows: Gridley won over
Chatsworth, 7-0, Flanagan over Forrest-

Strawn-Wing 29-20, Chenoa over Ford Central,
12. 124, Fairbury-Cropeey over LeRoy S4,
O tm N * MPIb PintiAC. IM . CMitral Catholic
over Normal U-High 14-7, Herscher over
Dwight, 14-6, Watseka over Clifton Central,
14-6, Missouri over Southeran California, 46-25,
Purdue over Northwestern, 31-19 and Oakland
over Pittsburgh, 28-31.
Total points was 349, high team score was
46. Pool chose 364 for total points, and 39 for
high team score making him only 22 points off.

Former resid en t
Mrs.Edna Hanna
d ies in Piper City ’
Mrs. Eldna Hanna, 86, a patient at the
Greenbrier Nursing Home at Piper City and
former Chatsworth resident, died at 5:05 p.m.
Sunday, Sept. 12, at the nursing home. She had
been ill seven months.
Her funeral was held at 1:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 15 at Culkin Memorial
Home, Rev. Chu-les Hale officiated. Burial
was in Chatsworth cemetery.
She was bom Nov. 21,1880 at Chatsworth, a
daughter of William T. and Anna Hampson
Gardner. She married Jesse Hanna Nov. 21,
1907 at Pond Creek, Okla. He died Feb. 19,
1959.
Surviving are a son, Leslie, Chatsworth; a
daughter, Mrs. Marjorie Roberts, Kankakee,
a sister, Mrs. Oi» Cooper, Enid, Okla.; six
grandchildren and eight great grandchildren. *
A daughter, a brother and three sisters
preceded her in death.
Mrs. Hanna belonged to the Chatsworth
United Methodist church.

Charles Shoemaker of Piper City chose 330
as his total point guess, 31 for high team score
making him 34 points off.
Angie McConnell chose 320 for total points,
40 high team score making her 35 points off.
Randy Fields picked 307 as total points, 38
high team score making him 60 points off.
Jess Hanna chose 264 as total points, 35 high
team score making him 96 points off.
Rich Gillette picked 254 for total points and
40 as high team score making him 101 points
off.
‘ There wiU be another contest this week,
appearing elsewhere in this issue. Be sure to
read the rules and regulations before you join
in the fun.

Firemen d o u se
grass b laze
Chatsworth Firemen extinguished a grass
fire early Sunday afternoon in the west part of
Chatsworth near the Illinois Central Railroad
tracks and the Wayne Neuzel home.
The fire was reportedly started by two
Juvenile boys.

Thomsen added the two point conversion on a
three yard carry.
The final quarter saw Ford Central uae'
up much of the clock with a long drive that ran
out of downs deep in Lexington territory. The^
Minutemen took over with four minutes
remaining and scored the quarters only points
on an eight yard keeper by quarterback Ride
Moore. The two point failed and Lexington won
6-0.

Father of Mrs.
Harriet Gerth

Police issue no tickets
in Sunday morning crash
Dixie L. Jett, 38, Forrest, was taken to
Fairbury hospital Sunday following a two car
accident at 9:45 on Walnut Street at Albert St.
in Chatsworth near Dick’s Supermarket on Old
Route 24.
According to a report from the Livingston
County Sheriff’s Police, Mrs. Jett was driving
east on Walnut Street when a car driven west
by Gerald F. Hununei, 54, Chatsworth,
attempted a left turn, pulling into the path of
the Jett car.
Passengers in the Jett auto were Michele
and Connie Horton. No tickets were issued at

r-

preliminary plan to datam li<f‘‘

y
A special elccUon has been odled for
e n d '’^S6ituhtoySeM.2».'nieenglnwr’8 estimate the

d ies in Danville

Theodore Tarroaan, 73, a retired fanner,
died at 1:25 a.m. Sunday, Sept 12 at Brokaw,
hospital. Normal, where he had been a patienti ,
The Chatsworth Jr. High baseball team
six days.
journeyed to Melvin last Friday afternoon,
His funeral was held at 11 a.m. Tuesday,
Sept. 10, and recorded their third victory in as
Sept. 14 at St. John’s Evangelical Lutheran
many efforts as they defeated the hosts 18 to 6.
church in Flanagan. Rev. Carl Knitt
The game was stopped after six innings by the
officiated. Burial was in Davidson Cemetery,
12 run rule.
Minonk.
The Wildcats had hot bats as they poun<M
He was bom Oct. 19,1902 at Benson, a son of
out 16 hits in 39 trips for a team batting
Michael and I/iuise ^h lich er Tarmann. He
average of .410. Scott Aberle with a triple,
married Pearl Oldenburg Oct. 8, 1925 at
double, and a single, with five R.B.I.’s; and
Ottawa.
Brian Feely with a triple, two singles, and
Surviving are his wife: a son, Donald W.
two R.B.I.’s led the victor’s offense. Other
Tarmann, Southgate Estates, Bloomington;
Wildcats getting hits were Jeff Johnson with a
two sisters. Miss Florence Tarmann,
double and a single plus two R.B.I.’s; Darryl
Flanagan and Mrs. Amelia Hinrichs,
Stiles with two singles; and Brent Feely,
CT>atsworth; three step-grandchildren, and
Chris Sheppard, and Dan Kessinger each
five step great grandchildren.
added
a single.
Three brothers, seven sisters and a son
Brent Feely was the starting and winning
preceded him in death.
pitcher as he worked the first three innings.
Mr. Tarmann, who farmed northeast of
Feely allowed one hit, struck out two and
Flanagan for 50 years before he retired in 1964,
walked one. Darryl Stiles hurled the final
belonged to St. John’s Evangelical Lutheran
three
innings yielding two hits, walking three,
church.
and striking out four. The Wildcats made

Redskins b ea t
C hatsw orth, 7-0
Gridley High school topped the Chatsworth
Bluebirds 7-0 in a nonconference football game
Friday night on the Gridley field. Gridley
scored its only touchdown in the third quarter
on a 32 yard run by Kenny Nyberg who also
kicked the point after touchdown.
The Gridley Redskins showed an excellent
ground attack in rolling up 229 yards. The
Redskin’s defense held Chatsworth ,to 47 total
yards. This was the season opener for both the
Redskins and the Bluebirds.
Chatsworth
0000-0
Gridley
0070-7

total cost of the program to be $2,212,680. The
Federal Grant would amount to an estimated
$1,574,180 leaving an estimated total cost to be
financed by the town of $638,500. The town’s
portion would be paid from an issue of $345,000
general obligation ^pfoperty tax) boiKls which
are being voted upon, ^u s cash on hand. The
cash on hand has been accumulated over a
period of years and includes surplus revenue
from the increased w ater' rates instituted
some time ago. Ttie proposed bonds will be
liquidated over a 15-year period. Based upon
the present 1975 assened valuation of
$4,616,812 and estimated average yearly tax
rate of approxhnately fl-tkc per $100 M
assessed valuation will b t paid tor II years.
Allen DiUer, speaking as ona.of the owners of

Brother of
Chats’th resident
dies in Indiana
Mrs. Mack Stiles of Chatsworth reported
her brother Walter Brown of Taswell, Ind.,
died early Friday morning. Sept. 10 at the
Pa<^, Indiana hospital wliere he had been a
patient for one week.
Mr. Brown also has a sister in Fairbury,
Lula Greenwell, a sister in Minonk, Jessie
Watts, and several nieces and nephews in this
area.

iMteiite

MARKETS
(Livingston Grain Quotes)
Wednesday, 9 a.m.. Sept. 15, 1976
Com
Beans

$2.53
6.50

jt

three errors.
Chatsworth
Mel.-Sib.

Line score
451 503
100 230

R.
18
'6

H.
16
3

V*
E.
3
5

Pair of accid en ts
c a u se d a m a g e
District Six State Police investigated two
property damage accidents in the county
Thursday.
Police report that a semi-tractor trailer
driven by Robert D. Steidinger, 41, Fairbiur,
was eastbound on Route 24, four miles west of
Route 115, when it sideswiped two westbound
vehicles and went into a cornfield. Steidinger
told police a rough spot on the roadway caused
him to lose control of the semi.
Drivers of the other two vehicles were John
Gerdes, Jr., 53, Chatsworth, and Elwyn Tatro,
41, Kankakee. The Gerdes 1976 Chevrolet
pickup truck sustained an estimated $400 in
damage and the semi driven by Tatro
sustained $1,500 to the tractor and $ 2 , ^ to the
trailer. Damage to the semi driven by
Steidinger was set at $10,000.
Trooper Marvin Rutledge investigated.

Solunar tables
Wednesday
Thursday
F rid ay .......
S a tu r ^ y .
Sunday.......

SEPT. 15-Sept. 19
10:35
4:50
5:40
11:30
6:30
12:40
7:15
8:00
1:25

11:00
11:50
12:20
1:10
1:55

5:15
6:05
6:55
7:35
8:25

Cecil Wilkeraoa, 70, fonneriy of {
and Chatsworth d i ^ at 5:11 a.m.
Sept. 9 at Lakeview hoapital, DanvUla.
His funeral w asheldatl:90p.in.i
Sept. 11 at Culkin Memorial Hama, Baa.
Margaret Poe officiated. Burial waa la
Chatsworth cemetery.
He was bom July 17, 1906 a t ChaUwerth, mson of Samuel and S u s u Jenkiiis WUketaoL .
He married Mary Weila May 5, H U a l
Pontiac. She survives.
Also surviving v e a daughter, M n .
Harriett Gerth; two grandchUdreo aiid tm r.
great grandchildren.
Two brothers and two aiatera preceded Mai
in death.
He was a crane operator for SOy u an aad a
gold card member of Union no. ISO. He aiaa
was a former operator and owner of a hebhgr
shop in Streator.
Pallbearers were Vernon Oom,
Cross, William Knittles, Sr., W U lin I
les, J r ., Robert Zom and O r ^ e WMla.

H o ld rite f o r
AArs.Convis»45
Mrs. Evelyn A. Convia, 45, Fafrlmry, <
Friday, September 10, 1 9 ^ at 6:M p in . a t
Fairfoiu7 Hospital.
Her funeral was held Monday, I
13 at the First United Presbyterian
Rev. Simon A. Simon ofBciating. JMm
Rockenbach was organist
Pallbearers were Denton Hodgea, AnisM
Huddleston, Sam Runyon. Venddl Odc| n i ^
ider. Berry Garard and Wtuasn B arralt J r.
Duffy*I^ Memorial Home waa la d a i g a
of arrangements.
She was bom July 27,1991, in Fairbnrf, a
d a u ^ te r of Ernest and Helen (StayderJBaai.
She married Bernard Convia Jr. in i
1949, in Fairbury.
Surviving are three daugbtera, M n .:
B artlett Rochester; Rebecca Convia,
Barbara, Calif.; and Margaret, Baat ^ o r i a ;
two sons, Jon, Fairbury, and RaadaB, a l
home; Fairbury; her father; three
Wilma Bess, Fairbury; I t e . Bala
Veatch, San Gabriel, Calif., and M n.
Gerber, Billings, Mont; three
Willard Bess, Fairbury; Raymond
Springfield, and Howard Bess, Goleta, CtHIL,
and three grandchildren.
She was preceded in death by her i
and one brrther.
She was a member of the I l i a t
Presbyterian church in Faiitury, a Ufatima
resident of the area and a secndaiy to th t
assistant administrator at the F a lr tm f
hospital.
The family suggests memorials to tho
Fairbury hospital.
Mrs. William Hoelscher of Chataworth M
stefMister to Mrs. Convia.

Chats 'thAFS club to
hold barbecue Sunday

Diller Tile Factory stated he felt that, by
asking the factory to support the bond i ^ e ,
the factory would not receive substantia]
benefits for the money. Eickenberg stated that
the project would be a positive effect to
property values for the owner and that issuing
the bo n ^ was the most equitaUe approach to
the cost.
Several citisens were concerned with the
proposed lines to their property as shown on
the map. Eickenberg gave individual attention
to each matter. He also spoke on the timing of
the project saying that only one yMr ago, ^ A
rules became clear e n o u ^ to establish a basia
of design with final design date expiring April
1 of next year, tharefore accelm ting the
project.
Meeting sdJoumM at 10:45. ' *
N

. 1
■Aini

the time of the accident.
Estimated damage to the Jett 1971 Plymoth
was 8850. Hummel’s 1971 Buick was esthnated
at $1,000 in damages.
Investigating officer was resident Deputy
Jim Bosshardt of the Livingston County
Sheriff’s Department.

Cats win third of
baseball season

Citizens attend town board
meet to talk about sewer plan
Ten concerned cltiiens of (3»ataworth alternatives. Lines could change as the project
attended the regular nMCtlng of the town progretaea, he stated.
board Tuesday evening to discuaa tha pro
posed new sewer aystem wHh Ed E ic k e o b ^ ,
H* Mid that he thought that about 75% of
a representative from Farnsworth and Wylie, the IlnM will remain as listed on the map
consulting engineera for the town.
which was designed to keep costa to the people
Elckenberg deaigited the prdimlnary lay at a minimum, but that the map was not
out map of the proposed aanttary aewer binding. It la to be improved upon, he said.
‘ system for the town, copies of which were When aoked about ruiining double lines on
Locust Street where many of the group In
mailed to all water naan rocenlly.
JI«ryLiixlqiti8t,Apekoanan for pari olAjM attendance live, he oald that running such
'■’^g ro o p , aaked BfoMbcrg If the placemont of 6nes would not be feasible becanae of th e .
lines aathoy appMf on the mdp are binding or expense. EUckenberg told the group tluit
' designing such a map is a difficult Job prior to
the election.

Father of Mrs.
A m elia Hinrichs
d ie s Sunday

By Mrs. John Kelly
The local AFS chapter will have a chidren
barbecue Sunday, Sept. 19 from 11 a.m. to 2
p.m. at the high s c h ^ cafeteria.
The menu will feature charcoal chldcen,
barbecued or plain, baked beans, mashed
potatoes, rolls, dessert and beverage. CMdren
under five can eat free.
The student club will be canvassing the
town Thursday evening. Sept. 16 adllng
advance tickets. TIcketa will be available at,
Conibear Drug Store and J.C. Kelly Co.
Carry outs are welcome and d e liv e r ] ^
service Is available. Can 6359101 after IBh-hiSunday, Sept. 10 for some delivery.
AU proceeds remahi In our local chapter to
finance our AFS atadent Danny Debten now
residing with the WOUaro Roaendahls. come
out to the dinner and meet Daraiy and .Barb,

Schroen Just home from Argeofhia and M l
Barker, home from Panama.

L e t ’s d a n c e
The Circle Eight Square DaM t cMh IF
looking for new dancera. AagMM wBt Ig
intereatod in learning to aquara daaoa UNgMa
style should contact nMaaban a t Bw dBO
dance iridcfa. is achadoled for Snadgy, f q p i
or on Sunday, Oct. S from T to M a j s . a t i w
Saiiite Peter and P»al P a r t* laB M (
worth.
. ..yji, .
Lsasdnt wiU bagla aoon, a
repoftad, ao tf yM ara
group an Mthar af tha tp o dotegl
ite rta .jiiis :;,,,,
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Woman ’s club hol^
Guest Day at GAPS
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COLORED GLASSES
It's much easier to get canning
supplies this year than last, thank
heavens. My mother has run out
of standard size jars - something I
thought would never happen
since the basement at the farm
seemed full of them. She has.
however, wide mouthed jars in
abundance but we have not been
able to find flats and rings or the
complete one piece lid to fit
them, so we have been jar
shopping twice now. The most
reasonable price we have found to
date is $1.66 for eight pint or
quart jars with complete lids.
One Sunday, i helped peel
tomatoes to can until my fingers
were all pink and puckered. It
seems we don't really have time
to recover from one crop until
another is in its prime. Mother
warns me fhot very soon the late
peaches on the little tree which
stands beside the yard gate will
be ready to can.
A few years ago, some peach
pits and peelings must have been
tossed out by the gate and the
little tree volunteered along the
inside of the yard fence in a
flower bed. It thrived, as some
times is the case with things
growing in unorthodox places.
Each year, it bears small sweet
juicy white peaches. The branches
dip low over the gate and
sidewalk leading ta the house.
Forgetting to duck. I usually take
a few clouts from the clinging,
hard green fruit before becoming
accustomed to artful dodging.
The fruit is well worth o little
fancy footwork.
^

,

-0-

By Rosa Anna Nichols

Last winter's threads are a
sorry fat I discovered recently
after looking them over so I set up
my cutting table Friday evening
and got out my box of patterns.
Soon the living room looked
like a storm had hit it - scraps,
thread, and pieces of material all
over the place.
I hate to clean up after myself
when I sew - things fly left and
right. Dozens of straight pins take
refuge in the rug to be discovered
weeks later by some poor bare
footed souls.
For some reason, my vacuum
cleaner chooses to disregard
straight pins. It w ill consume the
drapes right off the windows, the
tail right off the cat. but com
pletely ignores straight pins on
the floor.
Sunday evening, despite many
interruptions and chores, / fin
ished two pairs of slacks. The
living room remains in disarray,
and the tape measure was still
draped over the lamp shade when
I left for work Monday morning

ISU to m eet
Marshall
Saturday
Illinois State's defense will be tested to the
limit when Marshall University’s upsetaroused football team comes to Hancock
Stadium for a nonconference game at 7:30
p.m. Saturday (Sept. 18).
Dick Kurtenbach, a Chatsworth native is
slated to start at defensive end for ISU.
Marshall, fresh from a 21-16 upset of
2lth4«nked Miami of Ohio, has 18 starters
back from a team that amassed a record 578
yards total offense against ISU last season.
One of them is split end John ‘ ’ Fuzzy”
Filliez, the nation’s top active career pass
receiver in major ccdege football with 136
receptions.
If he catches one against the Redbirds, he
will tie a national record held by Heisman
Trophy winner Johiuiy Rodgers of Nebraska
with receptions in 34 straight games.
l.Astyear agiaiKt thgjtydhirds, he had five
catohpa.fpr 94
ihcluding a 44-yard
toUchiioWn pass.
The Marshall offense is triggered by
sophomore quarterback Bud Nelson, who
passed for 202 yards and ran for 110 against
ISU. He threw two TD strikes to flanker Ray
Crisp last week in Marshall’s shocker over
Miami.
<
That victory, coupled with an owning 31-14
loss at Morehead State, levels t ^ Marshall
record at 1-1. Illinois State launched its season
last week with a 24-0 loss to the University of
Tennessee-Chattanooga.
ISU showed an impressive pass potential,
despite Its failure to score. Split end Jeff
Gowan of St. Louis, Mo. (Riverview Gardens),
had a school record 10 receptions for 93 yards.
Quarterback Bob Lbpez of South Holland
(Mendel) completed 16 of 27 attempts for 175
yards.

RHONDA E. DAY

Announce
betrothal
Miss Rhonda C. Day and Clive Homstein
are proud to announce their engagement. Miss
Day, daughter of Theresa M. Day and
formerly of Springfield is a 1975 graduate of
Eastern Illinois University and teaches music
in Chatsworth Community Unit 1.
Clive, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Homstein, is
a 1972 graduate of Chatsworth High schorl,
and is engaged in spotted hog breeding.
The couple plans a Feb. 12,1977 afternoon
wedding at St. Paul’s Lutheran church in
Chatsworth.

Thank you
Thanks to you all who remembered us on
our2Sth wedding anniversary. Yourthpught 1 fulness helps make our day more special.
&
Harlan and Erma Kahle*

Tailback Larry Spinks of Joliet (Lockport
Central) had 108 yards rushing to move into
third place in ISU career totals with 1,890.
Another 29 yards, and only 1972 alum Ren Bell
will be ahead of him with 2,830.
ISU tight end Mark Austin of Loves Park
(Harlem) suffered a sprained ankle when
Chattanooga intercepted a I.<opez pass at the
goal line, is in questionable condition for the
Marshall game.

Thank you
We wish to thank all those who remem
bered us with kindnesses at this time of our
loss
Mrs. Cecil Wilkerson
\ > Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Gerth
Me. And Mrs. Tom Gerth and family
Mr. k f i ^ r s . Gary Kinney and family*

Mn>. Sophia VanDeusen. sec.
The Chatsworth Woman’s club held their
Annual Guest Day with a salad luncheon at
CAPS on Wed., Sept. 13, at 12.30 p.m. with a
gay froUcksome group of 31 members and IS
guests as follows: Mrs. John Kelly, Ruth and
Gladys Mackinson of Phoenix, Ariz., Mrs.
Albert Sanders. Mrs. William Zorn, Mrs. H.B.
Kohler, EUzabeth Hoke of Forrest, Mrs.
Robert Milstead, Mrs. Carl Mllstead and Mrs.
Harold Kreuger.
The buffet table was eye appealing
decorated with two scalloped watermelon half
shells, filled with crisp red melon cubes,
nestled next to long green finger grapes, fat
round purple Muscatine grapes, red grapes
and yellow cantaloupe wedges. All this
combined with the colorful salads brought by
members created a certifiable gourmet’s
delight. The tables were decorated with
bouquets of autumn colored flowers, brilliant,
almost flanung hues of gold, purple, bronze
and russet. At each place setting was a spray
of simHiarly colored wheat heads tied with
velvet ribbons, so soft, smooth and gratifying
to the touch.
At the abbreviated business session, the
program booklets for the year were
distributed and featured the theme ‘ ‘ The
Earth Has Music For Those Who Listen.”
Monthly programs emphasize attention, by
rotation, in a variety of fields such as public
health, arts, education, home life, public
affairs and international affairs.

The membership chairman, Florinda
Bauerle, proudly announced the acquisition of
a new member, viz., Mrs. Buford Lackacbeid
and it was with regret that the resignation of
Mr. William Kibler, now living in Champaign,
was accepted.
A most interesting program was graciously
presented by Mr.' and Mrs. Dan KybUrz with
slides of Zurich and kinfolk there; Lucerne,
Switzerland, London, England and Africa. On
display were a great variety of treasures and
items purchased while abroad. The collection
of native carvings of teakwood, mahogany and
ebony ranged from women pounding grain to
kingly and queenly heads. There were
elephant heads c a rv ^ with the trunk for door
handles, so beautiful they almost brought one
member to the sin of theft. There was native
jewelry, necklaces, rings, bracelets, woven
baskets, brightly colored native woven
materials and yea, even a monkey skin. The
group extend uieir gratitude to them for many
entertaining moments."
Hostess for the day was Mrs. Louis Ortman
assisted by Mrs. Dale Bergan, Mrs. George
Augsburger and Mrs. Glen Heminover.
It was announced by the president,'Mrs.
Wm. Livingston that the October meeting
would feature international affairs, and focus
some attention on health. Barbara Schroen
will tell of her experiences while in Beunos
Aires, South America and tray favors will be
made for Fairbury hospital.

ALC W holds potluck
By Mrs. James Flessner

to Mrs. Albert Walters.
Mrs. Donald Haberkom reported on the
A potluck supper was held in connection
Fall Retreat at Camp Wa Ha Na Ha on Sept. 1.
with the AI>CW general meeting, of St. Paul’s
Four ALCW members had attended from
Ijjtheran church, Chatsworth, on Thursday,
CTiatsworth.
Sept. 9, at 6:30 p.m. There were 45 members
Two new books have been donated to our
and guests present.
library by Mrs. Albert Walters. They are a
Rev. W.C. Burmeister gave the opening
Bible story book and ‘ ‘ What Has Become of
prayer.
Sin.”
Vice President, Mrs. Donald Haberkom
Dates to remember are E. Central Conf.
opened the business meeting and extended a
workshop for ALCW officers to be held on Sept.
welcome to everyone.
28 at Anchor.
There were thank you notes from David
The next general meeting will be Nov. 11.
Kahle and Cris Carrico for the prayer books
Thank offering Service to be announced
given to them at confirmation, and also a
later.
thank you from the Paul Burmeisters for the
The nominating committee report was giv
silver spoon given to Eric.
en by Mrs. Donald Haberkom. New officers
We were reminded to save our Betty
elected for two year terms are: President,
Crocker coupons and give them to Mrs. John
Mrs. Dale Scott; treasurer, Mrs. Lowell
McGonigle, coupon chairman. She will be
Flessner; sec. of education, Mrs. C.E. Van
purchasing more serving pieces. Our current
Dusen.
pattern will only be available until Dec., 1977..
TTw guest speaker for the evening was Mrp.
The Secretary of Stewarship, Mrs. Gerald}, . Deaiiiia Edwards, volunteer music therapM
Bayston said some items were still needed for
at Mennonite ho^ital. She has written and
activity kits. It was decided to purchase the
released two albums. Her first was
remainder of the items out of our ^ a s u r y . It
‘ ‘ Peacebird” (in 1974) and now her new
was announced workday would be Sept. 23. We
album ‘ ‘ A Song is a Gentle Thing.” She has
will be making cancer pads which are
conducted workshops and seminars explaining
desperately needed in Livingston County. We
the philosophy of her music and her work.
are in need of old white sheets to make the
Elizabeth Kubler-Ross author of * ' On Death
cancer fkids. We will also be finishing many of
& Dying” inspired Mrs. Edwards to embark on
our projects for Lutheran World Relief.
her career several years ago as a music
Each member was given a list of items
therapist, for the terminally ill.
needed at the Welles School for Retarded
After the offering the meeting was closed
Children at Watseka. There will be a large box
with the Lord’s Prayer.
in the church basement for the articles.
The committee for the evening was: Mrs.
The vice president announced that scope
Ron Wiebers, Ms. Clyde Homickel, and Mrs. '
subscriptions are due. Resource books should
Charles Shoemaker.
be ordered at the same time. Give your (Htlers

i:
i
,i

JOHN READY. JR. AND RENA LIVINGSTON
Mr. and Mrs. John Livingston of Bedford, Iowa, announce the
engagement of their daughter, Reno, to John Ready, Jr., son of John
Ready, Sr., of Chatsworth.
No dote for the wedding has been set.

Ladies work for
November craft day

Troop 836
sees films
by Dave d a r k
Tuesday, Sept. 7 Scouts were shown two
films by Delmar Ford of Chatsworth. The Orst
film was on smoking narrated by actor James
Brolin. The film confiimed facts about
smoking hazaitls and also the tragic figure of
300,000 annual deaths related to smoking. The
second film was on the Rapids of CMorado.
This exciting film showed what it is like to
shoot the rapids in a rubber r a f t The
photography was superb as It gave you the
feeling of actually being in the raft.
The troup thanked Ford for taking his
valuable time to show these beneficial films.
The troop wishes to welcome Bill Roberts of
Chatsworth who joined Thursday, Sept. 7.
/

Thank you
A big thanks to all my neighbors, relatives
and friends for the c a r^ , prayers, gifts and
visits given to me while in the h c^ ital and
since returning home. I ap p reciate every
thing.
' A special thanks to Dr. Kothari and the
‘nurses for-ttKirgoodicare, 'i.j-.iu-,., .-ij.i .
Mable Tooley*

I
by Helen Witte .
craft chairman
For the past three and a half months, the
Charlotte Home Extension has been meeting
twice monthly for craft sessions. They have
been working as a group on articles for the
November craft day.
Some of their projects have been tin can
flowers, com shuck flowers and wreaths,
quilling, shingle art, Swistraw, seed flowers,
pine cone flowers and straw mini-wreaths.
Projects to be done in the next two months
include straw wreath cotutruction, papertole
flowers, sculpy and pendo sculpture, dip^idrape, gingham dog and calico cat duo,
holiday craft and hopefully tole painting and < . f
t
kitchen castoffs.
(
New meeting times will be the first and
third T u e ^ y s from 2 to 5 p.m.
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President C.C. Bennett of the Chatsworth
IJons club greeted 20 members and four
guests with the opening bell of the 1976-77 year,
at 6:45 on Monday evening at the Bake Shop.
The guests were DavidDiggle, James Hefron,
Richard Ashman, and Beauford Lackscheide.
After the opening business Pres. Bennett
announced that the recent Telethon for CPR
(cardiac-pulmoriary resuscitation) raised
885,000 in central Illinois (announced goal was
$75,000). This money will go for training as
many people as possible in methods of
reviving persons who suffer heart attacks.
The club voted to continue sponsorship of
the monthly classes in driver training, or
Rules of the Road, for older drivers who must
take the state examination. Bennett also
named the committees for the year and maefe
several announcements. October 8 will Ik
World Uons World Service Day, involving a
service project in the community. Lions Candy
Day (fund raising through candy sale) will be
October 7 and 15. The regional meeting for
lions clubs will be held at Bloomington on
September 15. Cards have been sent to Dr.
lyockner and Tom McGuire, both of whom are
hospitalized. Ray McGreal reported on the
continuing success of the ambulance service in

L it t le o n e s to

MONDAY, Sept. 20
Com dog, chips, carrots]
milk.
TUESDAY, Sept. 21
Hamburger and bean^
milk.
WEDNESDAY, Sept. 22
Chicken & noodles, le|
cookie, milk.
THURSDAY, Sept. 23
Meat loaf, p ^ to e s &
and topping, niilk.
FRIDAY, Sept. 24
Grilled cheese, vege
milk.
All meals subject to cli
Bread served each day exc
es are served. Extra milli

BEFORE You Buy, Check With
Your Chatsworth Auto Dealers.
a BALTZ

h e a r s to r jT e lle r
a t lib r a r y
Three, four and five year-olds are invited to
hear storyteller Debbie Samuelson at the
Chatsworth Township Library.
Tuesday, September 21, will be the first of
six programs. The half-hour programs will
begin at 1:15 p.m.

CORN BELT HARDW ARE

Captain Robert Jones, Por
Valley District school nig!
chairman, named John Fri<
school night coordinator. Ro
heads the apnual school ni|
program throughout the V(
District of the W.D. Boyce
Scouts, said that Friedman
for coordinating relation!
Scouting organization and t
Chatsworth Cub Scout Pack
School night for Cubbing v
American iKgton hall for Pai
September 23. On this 8venii
third, fourth or fifth grade n
the meeting with his parent
hear about Cub scouting
invitation to join.
Flyers will be distribute
boys who are between the agi
in the third through fift
additional reminller of Cuba
Jones reminds parents Uu
accompanied by parents o
accept^ as a member.

SCHO<
LU nC H m i

southeast Livingston County.
Lion Frank Seward gave a talk which
emphasized for members the qualities of a
gO(d lions club.
At the next meeting on September 27 there
will be a speaker on the upcoming public
health referendum which will appear on the
November ballot.

To hold i
Cubbing

Need A New Car ?

Lions club opens new year

Forrest, Illinois 61741
^

SIXTEEN OF THE 2(
worth Township High
Gilman August 21
acquaintances and rer
Class members or
Daniel Kerber, Lillian
Kurtenbach, Margaret
May (Raboin) Bennett
Kankakee, Martha (A

w

BUICK ■ PONTIAC
Soles & Service

a NUSSBAUM

z

CHEV-OLDS

¥

a WALTERS FORD SALES

I
BEFORE You Finance It,
SEE US !
Whether ll’e a neW 77 br a like-naw uaad car, your best
deal is a ‘Local Dealer’ and Citizana Bank of Chatsworth
financing.
.
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location . .
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Route 47 Phone:657-8211
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SIXTEEN OF THE 20 living graduates of Chatsworth Township High school doss of 1926 met in
Gilman August 21 for an evening of renewing
acquaintances and reminiscing.
Class members are, front row, from the left
Daniel Kerber, Lillian (Drilling) Peorson, Catherine
Kurtenbach, Margaret (Milstead). Ford of Minonk,
May (Raboin) Bennett, Rosina (Ashman) Tatro of
Kankakee, Martha (Ashman) Bridges of Heishville,

>N

announce the
I Jr., son of John

Irk for
craft day

Tenn., James Garrity of Racine, Wis.; back row,
Myra
(Tayler)
Maplethorpe,
Lucille
(Bork)
Rotramel, Verna (Perkins) Hoxworth. Verna
(Horen) Bauerle of Cullom, Charles Culkin, Mary
Ruth (Kerrins) Monahan, Kotheryn (Herringer)
Stamm, Elwood Park, Virginia (Bell) Taylor,
Champaign. Four members of the class were
absent. Eight are deceased.
Photo by Jankun

To hold School Night for
Cubbing Thursday, Sept. 23

fy-

projects have been tin can
Rck flowers and wreaths,
Swistraw, seed flowers,
d straw mini-wreaths,
e in the next two months
bth construction, papertole
pendo sculpture, dip-nI dog and calico cat duo,
■hopefully tole painting and

Captain Robert Jones, Pontiac, Vermillion
Valley District school night for Qubbing
chairman, named John Friedman as local
school night coordinator. Robert Jones, who
heads the annual school night for Cubbing
program throughout the Vermillion Valley
District of the W.D. Boyce Council of the
Scouts, said that Friedman will be responsible
for coordinating relations between the
Scouting organization and the leadership of
Chatsworth Cub Scout Pack 84.
School night for Cubbing will be held in the
American I>egion hall for Pack 84 on Thursday
September 23. On this Evening any boy in the
third, fourth or fifth grade need only to attend
the meeting with his parents at 7:30 p.m. to
hear about Cub scouting and receive an
invitation to join.
Flyers will be distributed Monday to all
boys who are between the ages of eight and ten
in the third through fifth grade as an
additional reminder of Cub acout night. Robert
Jones reminds parents that -boys must be
accompanied by parents or guardian to be
accepted as a member.

nes will be the first and
bm 2 to 5 p.m.
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SCHOOL
LuncH m E nu

FARM LAND PICNIC

MONDAY, Sept. 20
Com dog, chips, carrots, apple sauce, cake
milk.
TUESDAY, Sept. 21
Hamburger and beans, slaw, pudding,
milk.
WEDNESDAY, Sept. 22
Chicken & noodles, lettuce salad, fruit,
cookie, milk.
THURSDAY, Sept. 23
Meat loaf, potatoes & gravy, com, Jello
and tolling, milk.
FRIDAY, Sept. 24
Grilled cheese, vegetable, taters, fruit,
milk.
All meals subject to change without notice.
Bread served each day except when sandwich
es are served. Extra milk 8c per ^ pint.

\ck With

QUART

& DEPOSIT
SALE OATES:
SEPTEMBER
16-17-18-19, 1976
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C H O IC E B E E F S A L E

S IR L O IN
STEAK
S IR L O IN
T IP S T E A K S
HEEL OF
ROUND ROAST
R IB
STEAKS

SEA PAK

u OZ
PKG

FIS H S T IC K S

GRAPE
JELLY

^ ^ d a y I'Sept. 17 - Varsity football game at
Minonk-7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Sept. 19 - AFS chicken barbeuce high school cafeteria - serving from 11 a.m. to
2 p.m.
Thursday, Sept. 23 - Drivers Elducation
State Vision test starting at 8:30 a.m. A fee
will be charged.
Thursday, Sept. 23 - Parent and student
guidance meeting at 7:30 p.m.

RUMP
ROAST

3 89

CO RN DO G S

GRAPE ORANGE GHAPtPHoiT

WAGNER'S DRINKS

BQUI

BARSOAP

CARROTS

PEANUT
BUTTER

P 3 ;

BEETS

SHARP RANCH V homo w /3 BR, 1% boths, ottochod gorogo, ond good
location . . . W hat moro could you wontS |o o |t..

3 c s .7 9 *

DELMONTE

POPCORN

FRUIT COCKTAIL

Z e R 9*

DELK'CNTE

2e 89*

PEAR HALVES
DELMONTE

.SAUERKM UT

SALAD MUSTARD

CHff s OfcuTe
BLUE BO N N ET
SPREAD
KRAFT O RANGE OR
G RAPEFRUIT JU IC E

maxwell house

INSTANT COFFEE
GO LD M EDAL
FLO UR
WITH

COUPON
!Good at Costello’s thru Sept. 19

69«

TOOTHBRUSH
AIM
TOOTHPASTE
T-f'•»>TP ur,A.
VASfLiNCINTENSIVE
CAfULOTION
SNEAKER
SOCKS
MEN'S THERMAL

DEL MONTE

TOMATO
CATSUP

64 OZ
BTL

JE N O ’S PIZZA

iESf i>
€l RONi
MAMBuRr.EP SAhSAG*F CH
CniESf
PfPPE
13 OZ
BOX

79'

f."r"itr'.'*l
NO 12145

LUCKY CHARMS

3 c i ,8 9 *

$129

C H EES E SPREAD

MAROi GMAS

FIESH lAkGE

S W IF T N IN G
S H O R T E N IN G ^

CAULIFLOWER

O Q c1C

bo/

;Good at Costello's thro Sept. 19

IVljUjailh^^ ^ rj_
IN ROBERTS • family rostouront doing cr good, profHobld business . . .
convenient operating hours o s to b lis h ^ ... . hewo your own businoss . . .
coll Foirbury Offico for dotolls, . . . wo glso hove othor butinoss
opportunitlos.
'
'

3 i, 7 9 *

FRESHtJKE

NOODLES

TWO STORY . . . BRICK copo'cod with cleto-in location . . . 4 BR and o good
dry bosem ont with lots of uses . . . pricod to toll . . . why w o ltt

2c£49*

SH0ESTRIN6 BEETS

POPf>£

i u

4»..S9*

FWeSHtIKE

69

40 CT
BOX

;V

MARSHMALLOWS

1u

LB

FRESHUKE

KRAFT Ji TPlJFF

MOST POPULAR . . >. most odm lrod, loost upkoop, oro tho plus footuros
you con onjoy over the years with the purchose of this bM utIful NEW
brick ranch hom o with basem ent and ottcKhod gorogo . . . why rood
about it whon you con to o it today . . . coll Carol for o prlvoto showing.

$ 12 9

69
ZEST

I )C OFF I AUFl

tiiilTtirnttrsV

121452

CHASE & SANBORN

IC O C O A P U F F S

iI

49* '“•5-

.

COFFEE
WITH
$ 3 5 9 CO
U*ON

Sood at Costello's thro Sept. iV t ; Good at Costello's thru Sept. IT]

NEW c io r

JONATHAN APPLES

3

89®
FIESH

Good at Costello's thru Sept. 19

PRUNE PLUMS

HFlAIi

379®

>sM»g:fi,'LlL!lILa2i3sOa;OT;:0
NO

Lfl

HO T DOGS

TOPMOST

LAKE LOT • a beautiful building site on th e channel betw een the lakes at
Cissna Pork . ... troas planted and raady to go . . . som a good building
w eothor just ohood . . . buy it now.

•ONCLCSS

DELICIOUS

JIF CREAMY OR CRUNCHY

CALL EBACH REALTY TO DA Y N ow is a good tim e to buy a hom e

LB

ARMOUR

12 OZ
PKG

Beef Roast

SHOESTRING POTATOES
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LB

lb

FRESH LEAN

ARMOUR CENTER CUT

WHITE BREAD

LB.

T -B O N E
STEAKS
S IR L O IN T IP
ROAST
CUBE
STEAKS
CLUB
STEAKS
GROUND

LB

Ground
Chuck

I

Mrvfce

FR YER S

ARMOUR’ S

S L IC E D
B AC O N

IVHOLE

HAMS

ROUND STEAK

n

NAPKINS

Deolers.

LODA ’GRADEA"

C

O N LY

ISCHOOLREIDS|

Department to rililrittiR i I I ]
to the pMipit of U t l M m o o m tf m k
Open Houie on Sondnjr, Sept. II, fraai ttS I •
4:00 p jn . at the Health DepMimeat, localsilB
the old TB Sanatoriam, oa TDcnaea A m , I t
Pontiac. The public to ow dlaly I r n m i U
attend and see their Health D a p aitn w l m i
staff.
c'
The Health Departmeot waa atoablMhad I r
resolution of the County BoM a t ill Jnae, 1 W
meeting. The doors were opened oe S ep t St,
1966 in the Pontiac Starry Bnildiag, atafiad kp
one nurse and a secretary. It moved to Iti pia>
sent location in Novembor, 1970, aad aow baa
a staff of IS. When first eatahllHiad homa
health was the only service provided, bet the
Department has continued to grow to m eat flto
people’s needs and is now providing arhoaT
health, environmental healtli, m otenial aad
child health, and Diabetes/ Hypeitensioa and
immunization Clinics.
The Board of Health and the UvingstOO
County Board are asking the citiiena of
Livingston county to pass a refereodam
November 2 to fund the Health Department >
activities.

It's two years this week sin<^e one of our
citizens was reported missing. Beverly Bailey
Dul had disappeared under mysterious
circumstances, ^ m e thought she had run
away, but it seemed unlikely that she had
abandoned her two small children.
Seven months later, in April, workmen
found her body along the roadside many miles
away, with proof she had been m u rd ei^ , but
two years later the murder remains unsolved.
The murderer is still at large. New cases and
new business occupy the attention of the
authorities and the old unsolved one remains
unnoticed, except by her family and a few
friends who ask ‘ ‘ What happened? Will it
ever be solved? Will the guilty ever be
punished?” We wonder.

Ice Cream

Pack 84 is sponsored by American Legion
Post 613 and has as current registered leadersCubbing Coordinator John Friedman, Commi
ttee Chairman James Langan, Cubmaster
Francis Quint, Webelos I.eader Jeff R ea^ ,
Den Leaders Joan Stemke and Meredith
I.angan.
School night for Scouting will be held in the
Meadowbrook school, Forrest for Troop 36 on
ITiursday, September 23. On this evening boys
in the sixth through eighth grade need only to
attend with their parents at 7:00 p.m. to hear
about Scouting and receive an invitation to
join.
Troop 36 is sponsored by Forrest American
legion, and has as current registered leadersScouting Coordinator Donald Deeper, Comnv
ittee Chairman Jean Carmack, Scoutmaster
Donald Tomowski, Assistant Scoutmaster
David Clark.
School night for Scouting is another activity
made available to communiUas of Vermillion
Valley District by W.D.>Bo$we iCowictl throi^h
the support of United Ways and sustaining
membership enrolments.

Sunday, Sept. 19

Two years a g o

ILLINOIS VALLEY [ FAM ILY PAC]
and a half months, the
enaion has been meeting
I craft sessions. They have
group on articles for the

*

sets open

After the meetiiig the mendTen had « ta«ty
southern fried chicken dinner and everyone
had a good time at the party. R wmm so much
fun that Commander Friedman oras aaked if
he would arrange to do it again.
So for the benifit of those who miaaed it and
those who enjoyed it tbere irill be another
‘ ‘ Early Bird” dinner foUowii^ the next
I.egion meeting on Wednesday, Oct. 13. Try to
be tbere!

By Charles Raming
Wednesday, Sept. 8, the regular meeting o(
Walter Gemons Post 613, of the American
legion, was called to order by Commander
John Friedman.
Another large attendance was present.
The different committee chainnan gave
their reports and all the news was good. The
membership present gave post manager.
Noble Pearson, a vote of confidence, and a
unanimous mandate to continue to serve the
legion Post and the community in the
successful manner that he has (hiring the
past.
Comrade Pearson advised the members
present that he was asked by some legion
members to look around and see if he could
arrange for some type of entertainment for
Sunday evenings.
CTiairman Tom Kurtnebach of the dance*
committee advised the members that the first
Fall Dance will be held on Saturday, Oct. 16
with the • ‘ New Relations” provi(ling the
entertainment.
Warren Gillett was asked when the
next • ‘ 20-20” dance will be held.
Chainnan Gillett said that his committee is
trying to have everything set so that the
popular * ‘ 20-20” dance will take place at the
legion Post on Saturday, Oct. 23. More details
will be in a later edition of the Chatsworth
Plaindealer

m m m
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MIX 0 1 MATCH

CUCUMBERS OR
RED RADISHES

2

29®

CUSP

U $ NO. 1

CARROTS

RED POTATOES

29®

10

^69*

FIEESTONE

PEACHES
LB.

39*

BRICK RANCH HOME • In alrow n
. 3 IdV oiyiH f^Jk^^.achod gorogo for
oxpondod living oroo . . . air . . . good hoP' ^ O H Srico.
r
OTHERS in Forrost, Foirbury, Chonoo.
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|K N YEARS
iflw illirlM m
;. T kt
Lew t e m " estate sale was
f M iMtSatarday at the fann. 5JS acres with
| | y a w n p was sold to Gene Gillette for
filJM a n d 108K acres of tillable ground was
p ^ iia a e d by Ed Faragher of Peoria for $890
fg acre. The total acreage averaged |741 per
gcrs.
. Funeral service were heid Sept 13 for
Charles Cavanagh, 67, vdio died at the home of
Hpeister. Mrs. Theresa Lutson, with whom he
Oiade Us home.
I Funeral services were held Thursday in
pgcago for Mrs. Katherine Pondel, 83, of
Sett She was the mother of Idrs. Julia
Is of Chatsworth and Stanley Pondel of
wn.
' Fifteen girts were guests at a supper
fr^**]* night in honor of Betty EUinger who
UM odebrating her 17th birthdate.;

E

I >

TMENTY YEARS AGO
ieptonber 13,1966
'Wedding vows were exchanged Sunday
afternoon by Mias Janet Brown and Richard
Fortna in the Willow Credc Presbyterian
otaurcb at Argyle. The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Brown, Caledonia and Dr.
•nd Mrs. H.L. Lockner are parents of the
bridegroom.
- Fire of undetermined origin completely
flestroyed the bam on the farm tenanted by the
PsulSterrenbergs Saturday afternoon.
in
Rie fire were 3,000 bales of hay and all of the
iwifting e q u ip n ^ t which Mr. Sterrenberg has
bgen using in Grade A milking operations for
.M cows.
1' Mr. and Mrs. James Maplethorpe are the
parents of a baby boy, Jay Allen, bom Sept 6.
|W. and Mrs. Dewey Maplethorpe of
Chatsworth are the grandparents.
Chatswortb's new grade school on the south
adgeof town opened its doors to 87 pupils this
luD.
:>i'Mr. and Mrs. Dale Irwin were given a
rousing charivari on Tuesday night. There
pure about 35 attending, with firecradcers,
dWipans, cap guns and all sorts of noise
M kers.
Mrs. Ned Danforth will celebrate her 85th
Urthdate on Sunday. Wednesday evening a
group gathered for a little pre-birthday
peMration. Mrs. Elmer Runyon, Mrs.
Aaiunce Pearson, Mrs. Bob Kuntz, Mrs.
pitnnnii Cotemao of Fairbury, all sisters,
AlUghters of the late Henry Lear were former
■aiglibors of Mrs. D ^ o r th and she
pBectionately called them her "girls.” They
tn o t-in to h e ^ her celebrate.
I THIRTY YEARS
' laptem htr 12,1946
Frank Twiehaus, 58, died at the Livingston
bounty sanatorium Sept 7. He bad been a
. pafient there for about two months. He lived
with his sister, Mrs. Dena Grosenbach in
Ctetsworth for the last six years.
" Invitations have been issued for the
marriage of Miss Mary Ruth Branz, a former
Cfiatsworth girl, and John Zook, St. Johns,
Mich, The wedding will be Sept 21. She is the
daughter of Ben Branz and was bom in
Chatsworth.
Dennewitz Bros, are finishing a new
additlan to their business building along Route
M. The room was started some time ago and is
pt the southeast comer of their present buildng
ind is about 25 by 40 feet in size, built (rf
cement blodcs with cement floor and will be
HMd for metal working.
The Chatsworth Evangelical church has
been the recipient of a handsome new
BanunondelecMc organ, a gift from Mr. and
pirs. Albert Wisthuff.
.
Miss Dorothy Crews is the new secretary at
the M.F. Brown insurance office, succeeding
Mrs. Virginia Dehm.
, Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Gillette of Wilmingtcm
We the parents of a girl bom Sept. 10. This is
their second child and daughter.
Not to be outdone by those who are raising
twin cucumbers and double tomatoes,
Ipmwood Curtis left an unusual formed
cucumber at the Plaindealer office Friday.
Three distincfiy formed cucumbers are jo in ^
most of their length on one side. The
cucumbers are three sizes; as one fellow
lumarked “There’s a sweet pickle on top; a
pickle in the center and a larger one to
tfc e at the bottom."

I ■■

FORTY YEARS
Isptem ber 17,1936
J WiUiamFeltof Pasadena, Calif., died Sept
)l. The Felt family arrived at their P a s a d m
home Just a week before his death. He was a
putfveof Woo(tford County where he was bom
• yMTS a g a ?fhen a young man he came to
paiMworth and engaged in fanning. Here he
gMrriedMiss Ada Pearson and they remained
I a n iMfil 113, wWn they moved to Iowa. Eight

years later in 191, they took up their residence
in California.
Mias Helen Ann Whalen of Girard and
James Garrity, Jr., of Chatsworth, were
married in Springfield Sept. 16 by Father
William Costello.
Jerome Hummel, 14 year old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Hummel had his right leg broken
above the ankle Tuesday night in an accident
that might have cost him his life. He was
riding a borrowed bicycle, traveling south past
the Baldwin garage and apparently did not se
an automobile westbound. The car was
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Garence Pearson,
driven by Mrs. Pearson. She was at the point
of making a left turn at the comer when the
bicycle was propelled into the path of the
automobile.
Many Chatsworth people remember Mrs.
Sarah Dudman, who was the wife of a
Methodist minister stationed in Chatsworth
about sixteen years ago. For the past fourteen
years, Mrs. Dudman has been pastor of the
Methodist church at Towanda, but is retiring
Sept. 20 to ^ n d an earned vacation with her
t h ^ children and several grandchildren.
Wallace Hammond’s Chevrolet coupe was
badly damaged by fire last night on the paved
highway west of Chatsworth. Mr. Hanunond
was returning home when he felt the heat
under his feet and burned the soles of his shoes
before he was able to stop the car and get out.
It is presumed cross wires started the blaze
that practically destroyed the body of the
coupe.
A number of playmates of G air Schade
helped him celebrate his eleventh birthdate at
a party at the Leslie Schade home last
Thursday.
Fourteen of Raymond Wallrich’s school
friends were guests at the Wallace Wallrich
home in Charlotte, the occasion being
Raymond’s fourteenth birthdate.
Ed Stoller met with a painful accident last
Wednesday. He was unloading parts from his
trudi and was "poked in the ribs” by a heavy
post which was accidentally let fall fr« n the
truck. Besides a broken rib, he sustained
painful body bruises which prevented him
from operating his truck for several days.
FIFTY YEARS
September 16,1926
One of the pleasing attractions at the
Fairbury Fair Friday was the awarding of
prizes in the baby conference with the winning
babies being held up in view on the grandstand
platform John Frederick Blumenschein, son of
Dr. and Mrs. Fred Blumenschein, won first in
the class between 24 and 35 months old.
Kenneth and Keith Bouhl, twin sons of Mr.and
Mrs. John Bouhl won second wiht an average
score of 95.
After catering to the public for 29 y ean
with a boarding bouse, M n. Mary M eist^ has
leased her home to M n.Giarles Wells and will
make her home with her children.
A daughter was bom to Mr. and M n
William Knittles Sept. 9
Emanuel Evangelical church of Chats
worth will observe Its sixtieth anniversary by
holding an interesting series of services. THe
local Evangelical church orgaaized in 1866 and
during the 60 years of its history 36 ministen
and assistants have served the congregation.
Dofuild Keith, three month old son of Mr.
and Mn. Daniel Wurmnest of Streator died
Saturday afternoon, death was caused by
yellow jaundice. The body was brought to
Chatsworth for burial.
Rain has fallen almost every day during hte
past week and farm en were only able to start
out threshing again for a brief period Tuesday,
the ground remains so wet that no fall plowing
can be done or other field work kept up.Corn
will be a fine crop if it ripens.
SIXTY YEARS
September 14,1916
John Dorsey, one of the old residents and
best known citizens of this city died Sept. 8
after about a week’s illness .He was 81 years, 3
months and 16 days. He was bom on a farm
near Zanesville, Ohio, May 22,1835.0n August
13, 1856 he was lu iit^ in marriage to Miss
Elvira Sheplar.
At 7 pm. Tuesday evening. Rev. HF.
Schreiner performed the ceremony, uniting in
marriage Miss Ruth Entwistle and Adolph
Zom.
The Chatsworth public schools opened
Monday last week with a large attendance.The
school was one week late in opening, due to the
repairs made on the high school.
The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Gerbracht, Jr, died Monday evening and was
buried Tuesday.
George Brown, living east of town, had a
valuable horse killed on the TP&W tracks last
Sunday aftemoon.The animal was struck by a
train for when it was found it was lying beside
the track with its leg broken and it looked as
though the train had dragged it for some
distance. The horse was shot
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Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Shafer and Mr. and
Mrs. William Livingston attended the Illinois
vs. Iowa football game at Champaign
Saturday.
Mrs. Ann Kibler of Carfoondale was guest
of Mr. and Mrs. James Lindelof on Tuesday.
The James Lindelof’s spent Labor Day
weekend in Lockridge, Iowa visiting Mrs.
Undelof's sister and family, the Harold
Graber’s. While there they attended the Old
Threshers reunion in Mt. Pleasant, Iowa and
heard the announcer mention Chatsworth
concerning a parade entry. The announcer
said he could not read the name but it looked
like "Bones". Sure enough, Lloyd Dehm was
helping to drive a parade entry, an antique
steam engine.
Mrs. James Lindelof reported that on
August 22, items including an electro portable
radio and vernier calipers were stolen from
the Lindelof car.
Mrs. Gladys Rosendahl of Chatsworth and
Mrs. Ellis Huttenburg of Lockport visited
Mrs. Bertha Makinson of Humiston Haven in
Pontiac and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ford and
Steven in Minonk on Friday, Sept. 10. Mrs.
Rosendahl and Mrs. Huttenburg drove on to
White Pine State Park near Rockford and
spent the night there. On Saturday, they
toured the park and viewed other scenic areas
in that vicinity. On their way home they
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Michael Howe and
family in Plainfield. Mrs. Huttenburg
returned to her home in Lockport Sunday
evening.
Mrs. Leeon Carrico, Mrs. Noble Pearson,
Mrs. Loren Gillette, Miss Florinda Bauerle
and Mrs. Louise Stoutemyer attended a Delta
Kappa Gamma luncheon in Eureka Saturday
and heard two ISU teachers discuss "Sexism
in children's literature” , telling how the Dick
and Jane stories stereotyped persons. They
suggested books that were breaking away
from the traditional mold and more applic
able to society as it is today. Approximately
60 persons ate lunch in the smaller dining
room at Eureka .college.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Sargeant and Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Bennett were in Areola and
Arthur Saturday and Sunday to attend a
meeting and reunion of the Illinois Farm
Community Leaders Team. Following a
dinner Saturday evening at the Rodeway Inn,
Milton Kinate showed pictures of people in
India and Iran of special interest to this
People-to-People group. During the business
meeting Mrs. R.B. McCormick, Golconda,
was elected president; Milton Kinate,
Forrest, vice-president; and Mrs. Paul Beetz,
Mendota, secretary-treasurer.
Mrs. Bennett has served as president the
past two years, and Wayne Sargeant vicepresident. The group toured Rockome
Gardens after the noon meal at the Sugar
Bowl in Arthur. There were 33 members and
guests in attendance at the seventh annual
meeting of the group.
The Sargeants also visited the Dale
McCaliisters in Chrisman Friday and
Wayne’s brother and family in Danville
Sunday.
Manager William P. Sterrenberg of the
Farmers Grain Company of Charlotte and
directors Leonard Kerber, Clarence Bennett,
Uoyd Voss,. Duane Flessner attended the
annual meeting of the St. Louis Bank for
Cooperatives September 8. The meeting was
held at Stouffer's Riverfront Towers. Follow
ing the banquet in the evening, approximately
1200 persons who had attended the meeting,
were guests at a double-header ballgame at
Busch Stadium. The Cardinals lost both
games to the Phillies. The Chatsworth men
returned home Thursday forenoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Thompson of
Newcastle, Ind. and Rebecca and Jeff Farley
of Indianapolis, Ind., were guests from
Saturday afternoon to Monday at the home of
Mrs. Lewis Farley and George. On Sunday the
group had a picnic at Lake of the Woo^ in
Mahomet and in the afternoon toured the
beautiful Botanical gardens apd museum.

Lest ye
forget

Mrs. Farley said the gardens are just
gorgeous and a beautiful sight.
Dawn Costello and Handy J. Bar competed
at the McLean county Riding d u b horse show
held at Highpoint Stables in Normal on
Sunday. They received a second place in
Horsemanship and fourth in pleasure stake.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Herr and son John
attended the Pittsburg-Notre Dame football
game at South Bend, Ind., Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sterrenberg spent Labor
Day weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Fran Bdniff
and Doug and Mark in Topeka, Kansas and
Mr. and Mrs. John Sterrenbeif; of St. Louis,
Mo.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sterrenberg of St.
Louis, Mo., spent this past weekend with the
Bill Sterrenbergs and Mrs. Veva Lang and
family.
Mrs. Mabel Tooley is a patient in S t
.Francis Medical Center, Peoria.

Circle Eight
club holds
dance Sept. 5
By Verna Houtzel, secretary
Circle Eight ^ u a r e Dance club had a
dance Sunday, Sept. 5, at the Saints Peter and
Paul Parish hall in Chatsworth. Guests were
from Grcle R, Rantoul, Levis ‘ n’ Lace, Payton, Kuntry Kuzins, Fisher, Boots k Bows,
Champaign, and Chief Gty Swingers, Pon
tiac. One special guest attended "Snoopy.”
Harry Cacy from Mahomet was the caller.
Larry Letson from Lafayette, Ind. will be
the caller at the dance sdieduied Sunday,
Sept. 19.

L e g io n A u x ilia r y

Germaoville club will meet at McDonald’s
In Fairbury Monday, Sept. 20 at 6:30 p.m.
4K
Giariotte Home Extonalan ladles are to
meet at Helen Witte’s Tuesday, Sq>t 21 from 2
to 6 pJn. to learn to make straw wreaths. One
bale of hay Is needed, lots of dental flou Sod
three garbage can lids. Just Tuesday
afternoon. Helen said it takes two people to
make a wreath. Anyone that attends should
wear old clothes, also Helen said it is time to
get shucks.
-0Gtartotte Home Elxtension will also have a
craft night Monday, Sept. 27 from 7 to 10 p.m.
at the home of Mrs. Richard Witte, Strawn.
-0- .
Chatsworth Sportsman’s club will sponsor
a turkey shoot Sunday, Sept. 19 at their_
clubhouse, starting at 10 a.m.
■4F
AFS chicken barbecue Sunday, Sept. 19 at
Chatsworth high school cafeteria from 11 a.m.
to 2 p.m.
-8AFS meeting Tuesday Sept 28, a t the high
school at 7:30 p.m.
•8.
Lions club will meet Monday evening at
The Bake Shop at 6:45 p.m. for dinner and
meeting.
^1St. Paul’s Lutheran ALCW woric day,
Thursday, Sept. 23 beginning at 9 a.m. All
women of the church are invited to
participate. Bring a sack lundi.
-0Tbe Altar and Rosary Society will meet
Wednesday, Sept. 22 for a potluck supper at
6:30 p.m. at the parish hall.
41The Quarterback club will meet Wednes
day, Sept. 22at8p.m. at the high school. Game
films will be shown.
4F
Chatsworth Chapter, Order of the Eastern
Star, tonight, T h u r ^ y , 8 p.m. Business and
social meeting.
'
-0Rules of the Road course for drivers,
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Sept. 27,28 and
29. Each day 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.

h o ld s b u ffe t
M o n d a y e v e n in g
The American Legion Auxiliary opened
their new year with a buffet supper, served by
Dorothy Aslunan to 38 members and |ueMs.
Irene Shives, Melvin, was installing officer for
the installation ceremony.
Laura Ortman Installing • S gt at Arms
presented the following officers: Lucille
Haberkom - President, Anna Weller - Second
Vice President, Mary Ann Barnhart Secretary, Joan Johnson - Treasurer. Mildred
Propes was installing chaplain.
After some discussion, the group decided
not to raise the membership dues th ^ year. A
thank you was given to Sue Birkenbeil for her
fine job as president the past two year.
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CharhWHEA
members hdd
break^st meet

1
t A
M-

b!u;^

By Mra.^BIU Sterrenben
The Charlotte Home ExtensiaD nnlthald a
breakfast meeting a t the Eidarado in FoneM
Tuesdayt Sept 14.
,
Roll call was answered by II membeeg.
'Two guests were present
The lesson blotbes tor travel" was Mveo bp
the assistant Home advisor, IOm T d il lA t
Meyers of Pontiac.
A masquerade party ii planned frr Urn
October 12 meeting. Mrs. Bill aOer r enbcri,
Mrs. Jim Kessinger and Mrs. Ruby Habsitoni
will be the hostesses.

Stu d e n t C h a p te r
of A F S
n e w

' .1 ^

e le c t s

o ffic e r s

AFS club m emben rtectad new offican
Thursday, September 2 at the Ugh Mbool.
Dawn Costello will serve as preddent of tha
chapter, Eddie Kapper will t e vice preladiqt
and Phil Lowery adll serve as secretary-tnw*
surer. Adult club representative is Jeff
Barker.
The high school diapter ooosisU sf
approximately 70 members. Their teaetwradvisor is Blaise DeMutb. He is aadstsd
Gene Weber.
‘
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DIXIE 1. JETT, 38,
hospital by SElCAsj
following o two cor

U ta h

The son of an Ottawa couple has been
assigned to Hill AFB, Utah, for duty with a
unit of the Air Force Systems Command.
Recently promoted Captain Lynn I.
Holtzman, whose parents are Mr. a ^ Mrs.
Charles F. Holtzman of 519Comell St, Is a
missile safety officer at the Air Force FligM
Test Center.
The 1967 graduate of Ottawa Townata^i
High school, previously served at the Grand
Forks, AFB, N.D.
He earned his B.S. degree in 1971 aft the
University of Illinois. Ws'wife is Qw former
Ellen A. Rebholz, d a u ^ te r of Mr. and M n.
James Rebholz of 505 E.Soruce, Chatowortb.
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Mr. and Mrs. Pete Nickrent returned home
Tuesday evening. Sept. 7 after q>ending ten
days with their daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. William Mattingly of D u ^ is. Ih e
Nickrents also visited with friends and Pete
had very good luCk fishng, they said.
On Saturday, Aug. 28, Mrs. Nickrent and
Virginia Mattingly attended the DuQouin fair
and saw the Oakridge Brothers Quartet,
Freddie Fender, Sherry Bryce and Marty
Robbins.
On Friday, Sept. 3, Mary Gadbetry and son
Tom drove to Du Bois to attend the Wojtowicz
family reunion on Saturday. Sixty-four attend
ed the reunion.
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ANTIQUE A N D FURNITURE SALE
Locafod 115 Wost John St. FORREST, III., w ost of Library

Saturday, Sopt. 1 8 ,1 9 7 6
AT 11:00 A .M .
ANTIQUES
Oak table and choirs; copper boiler; 3 cupboards; rolltop desk with top; 8 oak
library tobies; sewing mochine; end tables; rodios; books; chairs; pkrt book of
Forrest; 1880 album of Livingston county; 2 bross floor lam ps; korosono lam p;
desk and choir; 4 post bed w /ch est; 2 Harp en d tablos; 3 trunks; desk w /b o o k
cose w /round gloss; fruit jars; dresser; eodor chest; picture framok.
FURNITURE
4 pc. bedroom suite; light fixtures; C.E. refrigerator; rod chair w /sto o l; 2 oak
rockers; buffet; green davenport and choir; 3 rocking choirs; Zenith TV; moplo
2 pc. bedroom suHe; kitchen sot w /4 chairs; 3-12‘x 12' rod rugs; wood chost; 8
choirs; 2 coffee tallies; Avocado stove hood; kitchen cablnots; m irrors; stool
cabinet; radios; pots and pans, linens, sovoral shop and g ard en tools bnd
many misc. Items too num erous to m ention.
OWNER: STANLEY KUDO
TERAAS:Cosh
Not rosponslM o for occldonts
METZ AUCTION SERVICE
Ivan ond Stonloy ASbtz, A uctioneers
Forrest, III. Phono l18>6S7-tS40
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DIXIE L. JETT, 38, Forrest was taken to Fairbury
hospital by SELCAS ambulance Sunday morning
following a two car accident on old 24 near Dick's

Supermarket, Chatsworth. Gerald F.. Hummel of
Chatsworth, driver of the other cor involved in the
accident was uninjured.
Ploindeoler Photo
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UI AG OOLLBGE INVITES
P o t e n t ia l s t u d e n t s t o c a m pu s
Faculty, staff and students from the
University of Illinois college of Agriculture at
Urbana-Oiampalgn invite high school stu
dents to come to the campus, Saturday,
October 2, to talk about careers and college
life. The annual Student Guest Day program
aims at helping students select careers in
agriculture.
Regiatratton for the event begins at 8:30
aJS. in the University Auditorium. After a
welcome from Dean O^iUe G. Bentley, U. of I.
agriculture studeUs will diacues college life Including bousing alternatives and coats,
studies, and activities. A slide presentation
wUl follow illustrating the nrie of agriculture
in providing adequate food supplies world
wide. A special information session will also
be held for parents, adds Church.
Students can then attend two of the
following special career interest sessions on;
agronomy, horticulture and ornamentol horti
culture, animal science imd d affy ^ien ce,
agricultural economics, teaching agricultur
al occupations, Cooperative Extension, agricuituiai comm unica tons, agricultural engin
eering, forest science and wood science, food
science and food insdustry, plant pathology,
general agriculture, and agricuitureal law.
At noon, students from the Hoof and Horn
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lois.ihs'wife is Ow (Ormer
1 d a u ^ te r ct Mr. and Mrs.
S06 E.Sonice, ChatsworflL
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The Livingston County Farm Bureau will
^MDSor an Appreciatioo Day for Howard Roth
frotn 1:20 to 4:20 p jn . Sunday in the Farm
Bureau Asaembly Room.
Roth, the
newly-appointed
county
treasurer, served as excoitive secretary of the
Farm Bureau for 28 years, stepping down
recently to accept the appointment to county
MBoe.

759”

club will serve a pork chop barbecue in the
Stock Pavilion. And tickets will be available
for those who wish to attend the Fighting Dlini
and Texas A&M football game in Memorial
Stadium at 1:30 p.m. Tickets for the barbecue
and football game will be on sale during
registration in the auditorium.
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system contains “ no frills” it would eliminate
dead spots and marginal communication
areas within the county.
Hilt explained that the county and city
could apply for funds to finance the
communications network through the Illinois
I.aw Enlorcement Commission.
Board members Carl Bomgasser, Fairbury, irom the county finance committee,
Kenneth Wonders, Ancona, from the public
properties committee, and William Noonan,
Odell, from the sheriff's committee, were
named to meet with representatives from
the Pontiac City Council to discuss the
proposal.
In other business, Margaretha Meyers, a
long time board member, who is chairman of
the citizens committee seeking passage of a
public health referendum in November sought
the Board's help in promoting the measure.
Mrs. Myers said a successful vote would
enable the public health department to levy 10
cents per $100 assessed valuation. She said the
department would probably levy only about
one-third of the maximum $317,000 it could
collect annually.

The Livingston County Board agreed
Tuesday to a joint study with the City of
Pontiac on a combined county-dty police
communications network.
The proposed new system, designed by an
Iowa consulting firm following a study of law
enlorcement communications in the county,
could include the 911 emergency telephone
nhmber. The 911 system must be in use th all
Illinois counties by 1965.
The joint communications network,
including the 911 system would cost about
$204,000 board members were told. If' the
county and the city agree to go with the
system, however, the federal government
would supply all but $10,000 of the total cost.
Thus, the county and city would have to
appropriate about $5,000 each to purchase the
system.
In addition, the county would have to
provide a building to house the system.
Speculation centered Tuesday on a site
adjacent to the Livingston County Jail in
Pontiac.
Dan Hilt, director of the area Law and
Justice Commission, said that, while the new
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For Illinois Republicans, the first val, but more are "undecided” in the
statewide findings by The Tribune Poll governor race.]
This shift seems explainable only by
must be like the scent of Thanksgiving
turkey to a starving man. A careful the emergence of the abortion issue; but
sampling of Illinois voters, described in if that is the reason for the rapid ^ of
Sunday’s Tribune, showed not only that Catholic sui^Mrt for Mr. Carter, it is a
Republican James R. Thompson has a surprisingly weak reason. After aU, it is
lead of nearly 2 to 1 in the race for not ss though he was fervently siqpportgovernor, but that President Ford is ing abortion while Mr. Ford doiouiioed
ahead of Democrat Jimmy Carter. The it. The positions of the two are by no
margin is 44 to 41 per cent, with 15 per means that simple-iH' that far apart.
Illinois, moreover, has traditiodally
cent undecided.
The gubernatorial findings are not been a weathervane state in presidential
much of a surprise, except for the size elections; it bss voted' with the winner
and apparent firmness of Mr. Thomp in every elecUon since 1916. What hap
son’s lead; for weeks, gloom has bem pens here tends to reflect in microcosm
gathering in the Democratic camp over what’s happening throughout the nation,
Michael J. Howlett’s showing. But the and that appears to be this:
Mr. Carter won Immense voter sup
presidential findings are arresting, and
they show much more than just tte can port in primary contests because, in
comparison to the Democrats running
didates’ standings at the moment.
against him, be looked new, efficient,
They indicate, for one thing, that the untainted by any connection with Wash
broad support won by Mr. Carter in his ington politics, and trustworthy. In com
primary campaigns was just as shallow parison to the incumbent President, be
as it was broad. Voters—even those in looks untested, shallow, and rather slip
traditionally Democratic “blocs”—seem pery. It is too bad for Mr. Carter tb ^
remarkably ready to move away from be can’t keep running against Demo
him for relatively minor reasons.
crats.
A striking example is that Catholic
But there’s a message for Mr, Ford in
voters, who account for 30 per cent of all this, too: namely that in * campaign
Illinois’ votes, now prefer Mr. Ford to where votes seem to blow back a ^
Mr.TJarter by SO to 37 per cent. [They forth with the slightest teeeze, ncitber
also prefer Mr. Thompson over his ri side can be too sure of anything.

STS. PETER AND PAUL CATHOLIC CHURCH
Spmea Md FHth Siraatt
Fattier Chartaa Karl, Patter
THURSDAY. Saplambar 16
9:00 a m. • Mata
FRIDAY. Saplambar 17
1:00 a.m. - Maaa
SATURDAY, Saplambar 19
4:00 - 4:45 p.m. - Coirtaaaioaa
5:00 p.m. - Matt
SUNDAY, Saplambar 20
1:00a.m. • Mass; RecepllM ler SIslerASdRbMl
altar maat. RoSt and cattM eH ba aartad.
MONDAY. Saplembar 21
9:00 a.m. • Matt
TUESDAY, Saplambar 22
S:00 a.m. ■Matt
WEDNESDAY,
23
5:30 p.m.
9:30 p.n, - ARar and Ratanr SacMy
In On ImR. SMti JapdM* sM

|C '*375
lb.

S L bs.

FREEZER BEEF

Fronts yg'i,. Sidos'88'lb.
HInd»*l'*J ) Frica Includes cutting,
(reelin g e n d urrapping

DISCOUNT TO SENIOR-CITIZENS
.

■ >

DON'T FORGETI . . '.Your *50 Bundle

.t,

WINNERS BY THE TBITHt
FAIRBURY • Mrs.
I Mence
FORREST - M idrael Ooren
CHATSWORTH • Clorence I
CHENOA • Flint C rinnell
GIBSON CITY • Foul Smith

Chicago Tribune,

tn u in e M fM fi

C hatsw orth P lain d ealer
Thurs., Sept. 16, 1976 — P a g e Five

e x p e c t th e
v n e x p e c te d
You can't count the uttexpected problems that can
put you out of business.
Like the windstorm that
rips off your roof, the tire
that sends important finan
cial papers up in smoKa,
or the vandals who strip
your costly equipment.
But you can protect your
self the way smart busi
nessmen do with commer
cial insurance from Coun
try Mutual.
Country Mutual covert
those unexpected costs and
closes dangerous gaps in
your commercial insurance
coverage.
See your local Country
Companies agent soon and
let him prepare you for the
unexpected
The Country CompaniPt.
We're a mile dillereni than
most insurance people.*

PUBLIC AUCTIO N OF REAL ESTATE
2 Bedroom Brick Ranch Style Hom e

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: Block 13 of tho town of C hatsw orth, Livingston
County, Illinois, the South half of Lots 6 and 7 oxcoptlng and rosorving
to tho grantors tho East 10 foot of tho South HoK of sold Lot 6 in
Chatsworth, III.

5 th & L o c u s t, F a irb u ry
P h . 6 9 2 -4 4 1 2

Spucial c u ta t JUST ASK US . . . Wa'II cut them while ydu w elt or by advance
arder. S F iO A l RATES for groups • churchas and civic organiscrtion.

Canter Cat

The Tribune poWs message

Saturday, Sept. 18^ a t 10 A .M .

9 a .m . to 6 p .m . C lo s e d S u n d a y s

[WITN $50 ORDER]

Ink From Other Pens

CALVAAY BAPTIST CHURCH
12 N. SavMth St., Chatoeorth
MaWa Haislaf, Paalar
SUNDAY. Saptenhar 19
9:45 a.n.
10:45 a.e
WartMp: SMal
Maiatat. Ji.
6:45 p.m.
tra
7:30 p.m. Sarvica
3.00 p.m. Sanrica al panMaa,
WEDNESDAY. aplambm 22
11:30 a.m. SarviM, CrMahrlat.
7:30 p.m. Mid oaak sarvka
-0-

Located at 109 North 6th Street or 1% blocks north of Fir* Station in
Chatsworth, Illinois on

M Fosdick

PORK CHOPS

lacolor Picture Tubo
ato Chassis

'■■r-

A
70
67
56
65
64

h o n o rs R o th

4

For the second time this summer, the
automatic fire detection device in Fairbury
hospital was activated accidentally Tuesday
noon.
But this time, it was intercepted before
Fairbury firemen could leave the station.
A hospital spokesman said that this time
the alarm was apparently activated by the
pipe of Dr. Lucjan Moscidki, who had just
finished in surgery and was relaxing about 1
p.m. in the medical staff chart room.
The last time, the alarm was set off by
fumes from material being used by insect
exterminators.

By William T. McNamara

luate ot Ottawa TownsUp
lously served at the Grand

itically.

Hospital's fire
alarm touchy

CAPT. E.H. WALKER has assumed his duties as commander of
District 6 headquarters in Pontiac. A 26-year veteran of the force.
Capt. Walker comes to District 6 from a lieutenant's post in
Effingham. Following in the footsteps of former District 6
commander Francis Mowery, Capt. Walker and his wife have taken
up residence in Fairbury.
Staff Photo

FUST MPTKT CHURCH
N. FMh mS Mil Sto
E. Pm , Pattor
SUHMV. SianeSw 19
9:00 a.m.
10:00 a.e. ■Paarty xsraISs aaniea
7:30 p.m. ■Aim StattaMlM at Iw B
clMMCh. Laaw Hm charts i / |:1S p.m. Oar
• a Hot, ' ‘ Hmt Giaal ThM Art"
MONDAY. SapUehai 20
7:00 p.e. • Tin WMMa’a
WEDNESDAY. Sa»>aehat 22
7:00 s.n. - Hi|h idwoi. jMitr WB>eaSas 3. 4 aad S
awat. AMI
9:00 s.ai. - Chair rahaaraal
-0-

Retidonco it o 2 bodroom brick ranch stylo with attached gorogo
opproxlmotoly 12 yoort old and is in oxcoilont condition.
House hos built-in cupboards, olectric rang# top, built-in ovon,
enclosed laundry room , spacious living room with wall-to-wall corpotlng,
2 bedroom s with doublo closott, full both with show or, gas hoot, control
air conditioning, onclosod goroao with comont drivowoy.
y
TERMS: 15% of purchase price to bo poid on day of Solo. Bolonco to bo
poid on or before 30 doyt of Sole. Possession to b e given O ctober 10 ond
upon final Settlem ent.
Seller will furnish nserchontobte title by eith er obstroct or titio
inturonco in the am ount of tho purchase price within IS days from th e
dote of th e Sole. 1976 tax es, poyoble In 1977, will be prorotod, based
on the 1975 Real Estate tax es. Seller reserves th e right to reject any e r
oil bids.
Additional term s may bo announced on doy of solo.
Kenneth Shfwp, Conservator
of tho Estate ef Eunice Newton
Attorney for Conservator
Harvey S. Troub, ef
Hanley, Troub R Hanley
Keck Building
Fairbury, Illinois
Tol. B1S-692-2302
A uctioneers:
Jim Trunk
Tel. B1S-B44-3046

Freddie Immke
Tel. BIS-MI-AM?

Voue

Country
^
Companies^

'ii

* I
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v o lle y b a ll s c h e d u le
Tburwlay, September !•; Ford Oenlral,
here.
' /
Tuesday, September 21, Trt-Potnt. there. '
Friday, September 24, Saunemin, here. ,
Tuesday, September M, M dvin, there.
Friday. October 1, Forrest, here.
Tueeday, Octobw 5, Tri-Point, here.
Tuesday, October 18, Forrest, there.
Monday, October II, Melvin, here.
Ofctober 19.21, Conference Tourney at
Cullom.
All games begin at 4 p.m.
Girl’s coach: Deborah Arendi.

TRUDY ANN STREIB
Nakamani Photo

Announce
first vice president, Margaret Heminover; and
president, Lucille Haberkorn.
On the far right is Mrs. Irene L. Shives of Melvin
who was the installing officer.
Plaindealer Photo

OFFICERS INSTALLED AT annual American
Legion Auxiliary dinner meeting held Monday
evening at the Chatsworth Legion hall were, from
the left, treasurer, Joan Johnson; secretary, Mary
^ n n Barnhart; second vice president, Ann Weller;

iHold rites for Edward W alter DrJohnston's
father dies
at Piper City

Edward M. Walter, 68, Fairbury route 1,
^ e d at 3:40 p.m. Friday, September 10, 1976,
!^t Carle Foundation hospital, Urbana.
’ His funeral was Monday at 10 a.m. at the
'^ o rrest Christian Apostolic church with the
4ninisters of the church officiating. The seven
%ons were pallbearers. Burial was at
^ ra cela n d cemetery, Fairbury.
Duffy-Pils Memorial Home was in charge
arrangements.
Mr. Walter was bom Jan. 10,1908 at Wing,
I son of Dan and Hannah (Kyburz) Walter. He
as a farmer. He married Helen L. Schaffer at
Pontiac on Jan. 1,1937. He was a member of
Forrest Christian Apostolic church.
He is survived by his wife; six daughters.

le w in g

Mrs. Shirley Kuenzi and Mrs. Marilyn Kuenzi,
both of Salem, Ore., Mrs. Barbara Kuenzi,
Silverton, Ore., Mrs. Rosetta Edelman,
Cropsey, Nancy and Cynthia Walter, both of
Fairbury; seven sons, James of Chatsworth,
Keith of Forrest, Harvey of Ellsworth, Peter,
Duane and Donald of Fairbury, and Charles,
Salem, Ore.; seven brothers and sisters, Mrs.
Caroline Fehr, Fairbury, Mrs. Marie Young,
Cissna Park, Mrs. Loida Hodel, Quincy, Sam,
George and Robert Walter, all of Fairbury and
Eli Walter, Saunemin; and 28 grandchildren.
He was preceded in death by one brother,
one sister, one son, and one grandchild.
The family suggests memorials to a charity
of the donor’s choice.

H o s p ita liz e

c la s s e s

D r. M a rs h a ll

A veteran Fairbury physician. Dr. W.A.
Marshall, 88, is rep o rt^ in improving
condition in the Intensive Care unit of
t The Livingston County Cooperative Exten- Fairbury hospital, where he was taken
liion Service is once again offering beginnifig. ^esdaj'folldW lng tfral^hr his wnrtl'dh South'
{clothing construction classes, according to Fifth street.
l^luth Hensen. These classes are free of charge
^ n d are open to everyone. They will be held on
f^esd ay , Oct. 5,19 and 26 at 7:00 p.m. in the
Extension Office.
If you know nothing about sewing and want
m learn or if you do sew but just want to learn
Mome new techniques, you'll want to join this
jclass. If you would like to attend, please call
Jthe Extension Office at 842-1776 or drop us a
Sine at 222Vi West Madison in Pontiac. Please
do so by October 1.
to b e

o ffe re d

N ational FFA
president visits

p lo t tour set
Jot Flanagan
^
The fall Flanagan Plot Tour will be held on
^Tuesday, Sept. 21, starting at 5:30 p.m. Early
^ f ie ld data will be available on com and
l^o y b ean varieties.
0
RaindatewillbeThursday, Sept. 23at5:30
^l^ sn . Everyone is invited to attend the tour.

The l(x;al FFA Qiapter is proud to
announce t ^ 4 h A ^Ititional-IV a President,
Bobby Tucker, will be in F airb u ^, September
21 at 12:30. He .will b« spepkiifg at Lincoln
School cafteria on Nwtk SeVenth street in
Fairbury. Bobby_ will speak for 45 minutes to
an hour and will be accompanied by the four
major StqtC' off1 c m ..;
The Fairbury FTA Chapter has invited all
the FFA chapters in Section 9 to attend the
prograti). We feel very privileged to have
Bobby come tq F a irb u ^ and we hope to make
his stop pleiksdn# If you are interested in
hearing Bobby speak, the ppbiic is invited to
attend.
Brad Mal«y,.Chapter reporter

CHATSW ORTH H O TEL
and C o n te n ts

Illinois’
Celebration

to be s o ld at

i

P U B L IC A U C T IO N

j

S a tu rd a y , S e p t. 18

|

12 :0 0 N o o n

J

A u c tio n e e r: J im Tru n k
r

You can put a
Wurlitzer Piano
in your home for
.V

Ollie Johnston, 86, of Piper City died
Thursday, September 9 ,1978at 635 a.m., at the
Greenbrier Lodge in Piper City.
Graveside rites for family and friends were
held at Brenton cemetery in Piper City on
Saturday, September 11 at 2 p.m. Reverend
Claude Kldver officiated. The Reilly Funeral
Home in Piper City^ was in charge of
arrangements.
He was born March 18,1890, in Veevy, Ind.,
son of lx)uis and Zora Johnston. He was
married on February 3, 1915 to Lottie
Johnson of Piper City, who survives.
Surviving children are Dr. Darol Johnston
of Fairbury; Everett Johnston of Vacaville,
Calif., Mrs. Clinton (Phyllis) Armfield, of Ft.
Collins, Colo., Mrs. Wayne (Bonnie) Flessner
of Clifton, Mar\'in Johnston of Springfield, and
Mrs. Betty Groskreutz of Cullona; ?1 grand
children arid l6 great-grandchildi^. He was
preceded in death by his parents and by a son,
Mitchell of Piper City, who was co-publisher of
the Piper City Journal, two brothers and one
sister.
He was a rural mail carrier in Onarga for
thirty-five years, retiring from the Onarga
Post Office in about 1960. He was also a
member of the United Presbyterian church in
Piper City.

(

LETTERS TO
THE EDITOR

by George Kosmach
The following stodents were elected to
office by the Chatsworth Jr. High Wildcat
band. They are Carla Lowery, Angie
McConnell, Denise Bayston, Karl Gillette,
Randy Fields and John Rebholz.
These students will help in planning
different activities and projects the band
hopes to have this year.

chalk up w
* lu m b er two
The Chatsworth Jr. High baseball team
recorded their second victory in as many tries
as they defeated Saunemin 10 to 8 in extra
innings at Saunemin Tuesday evening. Sept. 7.
The Wildcats banged out 10 hits in S7>trips
to the plate for a team batting average of .270.
Joe Weber and Brent Feely paced the local
attack with a double and a single each, while
Daryl Stiles and Scott Aberle each added two
singles. Jeff Johnson and Bob Dohman each
had a single to round out the offense.
Brent Feely, pitching the final three
innings in relief of Jeff Johnson, picked up the
victory. Feely struc^ out six, allowed one hit,
and walked two. Johnson walked five, yielded
four hits, and struck out four during his five
innings of pitching.
Line Score
R. H.
Chatsworth
202 310 02
10 10
5
Saunemin
400 300 10
8

A highway is a
road where a lot ol
cars are moving
rapidly until your
car joins them.

USED CARS
1976 OLDS 98 Rwgwncy Coup*,
lood*d, AM with st*r*o top*.
Sharp.
1976 CHEVELLE Laguna Typ* S3,
400 V-8, au to ., aid cond., AM/FM
with st*r*o top*, full pow er D*mo.
1973 BUICK LaSobr* t* d an ,
au to ., air cond., gOOd tiros. V*ry
Good
1973 CHEVELLE 4 dr. t* d o n , 350
V-8, outo, P.S., P.B., on* ow ner
cor, Ipw m ileage. Excellent
1972 Hondo
Motorcycle
450 cc, low m ileage.
USED TRUCKS
Several good lot* m odel pickups.

a month.

I Where a ' ' F a ir D e al" is o u r Personal
Comm ittm ent and Service is our
I Trad em ark.
.
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Miss Phyllis Gwen Stile
Frederick Michael Wahls
their wedding vows Satu
Wilbert Burmeister offici
ring candlelight cerem
Ehrangelical Lutheran chi
Organist, Mrs. Lowell Fie
accompanied the soloist, h
of Strawn.
Parents of the couple
Mack Stiles of Chatswort
Albert J. Wahls of Straw
The bride escorted t
father, wore a floor k
flowing train and floor
blue and white mums
Miss Sue Ann Abel of

FABRICS

25% September
50%
1 7 & 18
O FF
NIP ’n TUCK
Friday & Saturday

Gilm an, II.

i

of Chatsworth and
Fairbury. The atteixlant
gowns with Empire
picture hats. They
mums. Tammy Durre
girl and Ronald Durre,
ringbearer.
Brother of the bridegij
Wahls of Strawn ser
Groomsmen were Mick|
Sh<4s, both of Chat
brother of the bride of <
Wahls, Piper City serve

How Does
000.00 Become ^1186.49
In Just 21/2 Years WithoMt Any
Extra Work From You ?

Following a receptio
parlors, there was a w |
Chatsworth Legion Halil

Just deposit $1000 in our 6 % % C ertifi
cate of Deposit and leave it until m aturity
2Vz years later.
The interest w ill be compounded daily
and your net gain will be $186.49. N aturally
there w ill be a substantial interest penalty
for early withdrawal.

*»
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For These And Other
High Yielding Interest Programs,
I

See The Folks A t Fairbury Federal.
WEEKL’
SPON!

FAIRBURY

CHAl
R EXAU

FEDERAL
s

Saviii|rN

611

L o an A ssociatioli '
I t s N . Third, Fairbury
Phone; (815] 692-3321
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NOTIONS -

NUSSBAUM
Ih e v r o le t - O ld s , In c .j
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"SERVICE & PARTS D EPTS.
CLOSED O N SATURDAYS.”

V*.

'^ 1

V *

BARGAINS

Dear Plaindealer
Thank you for your advertising contri
bution to Chatsworth High school’s annual,
Tale Feathers.
With your help and cooperation we will be
able to publish another quality yearbook for
our students. It is people like yourselves who
help further the enjoyment as well as the
education we students receive.
We will be looking forward to answering
any questions you might have concerning our
advertising policies and-or layouts.
Once again, thank you.
Sincerely
Steve Schade, Advertising Manager

I' '

. 1 •>

On* new O w ens fifth w heel
trailer with 300 bu's. Ficklin gravity
flow box.
On* new O w ens fifth w heel
trailer with hoist.
On* new International craft
fifth w heel trailer with box t hoist.
These trailers can b e bought
und er cost prices.

i

Mr. and Mrs. William Streib, rural Fair
bury, wish to announce the engagement and
approaching nuuriage of their daughter, Tru
dy Ann to Alan Zimmerman, of Cisco, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zimmerman of Xenia,
Ohio.
Trudy is a 1974 graduate of Fairbury-Cropsey High school and is employed by McDon
ald's Restaurant in Fairbury. Alan attended
Monticello High school and is employed by
Steve Gilbert Trucking in Mansfield.
The couple is planning a Nov. 20 wedding
at the Apostolic Christian Fellowship Hall in
Fairbury.

Wildcat band
elects officers

'A*| I

11 ^toscickis
return from P olan d

up win’
r two

Dr. and Mrs. Lucjan Moscickl and daugh
ter Barbara have returned from a moothJoog
trip to Polaad. native country of'the couple.
Both Lucjan and his wife. Kryatina, hold
medical degrees and Barbara is now a
medical student at Northwestern univenrity,
from which her brother Richard took Ids
medical degree this spring.
Dr. Moscickl, who has been associated with
Dr. Jam es Ijngstaff in Pairbury for the past
23 years, told The Blade that t ^ qient the
month “visiting their respective families and
taking a look all over."
Their first stop was Warsaw with his
relatives, then they “attended the wedding of
one of my nieces. Then we went to KrakoW to
see Krystina’s parents, who are both quite well
considering their ages. As you know, both my
parents are deceased ^his mother during the
past year); then we went sight-seeing to the
induMrial area of southwestern Poland, srtiicfa
is the richest coal-producing area in Europe,
with many factories.
“The air was quite polluted,” Dr. Moadcki
said, “in the part near Wroclaw.”*Next stop
was the Baltic sea, to visit "another niece and
two nephews. The beach was full of everybody,
except Poles! There were Germans, Swedes,
Slovakians!” lured by the resort atmosphere.
“ But food, for which many people from

|j r . High baaeball te a n
I victory in as many tries
lunemin 10 to • in extra
iTuesday evening, Sept. 7.
jed out 10 hits in S7-trips
1batting average of JTO.
[it Feely paced the local
and a single each, wtiik
: Aberle each added two
and Bob Dohinan each
I out the offense.
ng the final three
^ff Johnson, picked up the
; out six, allowed one hit,
walked five, yielded
out four during his five
310 02
1300 10

R.
10
8

H. E.
10 6
5 7

>RIVE
ITHOUT
IlGHTS

surrounding countries used to come te Poland,
is getting scarce,” the doctor remarked.
"They must be exporting i t For instancy,
hamg, which once were famous, are now hard
to find."
Next stop for the doctor a ^ his daughter,
while K r y s ^ went back to Krakow, was the
northern part of Poland, “where the land is
poor, but it is full of beautiful forrests and
lakes.
"Then came another wedding, of another
niece. This was an old-style, village4ype
ceremony. We really enjoyed it, especially
Barbara.”
From there, the Fairburians returned to
Warsaw and met Mrs. Mosdcki, who had been
staying with her parents in Krakow, and from
th m , it was homeward bound to Fairbury.
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by Muriel Dawson
Fall is my favorite season of the year. Tim
days are still warm, but the air is oMp and
dry, and everyone seems to have a little mace
bounce to their steps.
U you had a bountiful garden tHa I
yoii are probably at that stage where you are
wondering what to do with the m etaa. I have
canned tomatoes and Juke uMil all niy Jars
are filled, have given away the surplus and
stiD gather lots i beautiful fndL
I see many recipes for green tomato relish,
but here is a ripe tomato relish that you do not
have to cook, and is delicious on hot dogs or
hamburgers.
UNCOtXED TOMATO RELISH
3 lbs. tomatoes
Large bunch celery
3 ihedium onions
3 large green peppers
V« cup canning ^ t
'
3 cups vinegar
3 cups sugar
V4 cup celery seed

The amounts of vagMablei ds I
be accurate to the ohdcs; a Bttie i
h u rta thing.
B you have a lot of oniona to pat I
may have the same problem as I, losing I
behre the winter is over. Pm sm
have discovered the trli± of coIttDg Umbi Rp I
they start to sprout, and frecsiBg thsaa (!■ (
heavy bags, preferably two, or ahr
containers). Grab some and pitch into ■
cooked d i ^ when you are in g tanty.
Sometimes onions get rather expehsfva In fta
winter, so i f s fooUah to have them go to i
Happy canning!

K>eeee*ew »»eef*e—**eeeeee*ee>e*ee»eeee**e**e»»eeee*e»ee*»e***»ee>e*M»—e»»»»»e»»>#»»»**M»»Meeee»»M»»<e»MMee«i«eeee»eeesweeeMeee»eeows—seeeeeeeeeseewatoaasaaassiil

YO U COULD SPEND ALL D A Y O N T H E PHONE
MR. AND MRS. FREDERICK WAHLS
Vermillion Studio

a n d

Stiles-Wahls vows exchanged
Miss Phyllis Gwen Stiles of Chatsworth and
Frederick Michael Wahls of Strawn repeated
their wedding vows Saturday, Sept. 4. Rev.
Wilbert Burmeister officiated at the double
ring candlelight ceremony in St. Paul
Ehrangelical Lutheran church in Chatsworth.
Organist, Mrs. Lowell Flessner of (Katswo'ih
accompanied the solirist. Miss Donna Kemnetx
of Strawn.
Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs.
Mack Stiles of Oiatsworth and Mr. and Mrs.
Albert J. Wahls of Strawn.
The bride escorted to tbs altar by her
father, wore a floor length white gown with a
flowing train and floor length veil. She carried
blue and white mums with yellow roses.
of Chatsworth and Miss Debra Cook of
Fairbury. The attendants wore light blue knit
gowns with Empire waists and matching
picture hats. They carrkd blue and white
mums. Tammy Durre of Strawn was flower
girl and Ronald Durre, also of Strawn, was
ringbearer.
Brother of the bridegroom. Stephen Wayne
Wahls of Strawn served as best man.
Groomsmen were Mick Branz and William
Shols, both of Chatsworth. Darryl StUes,
brother of the bride of Chatsworth and Dennis
Wahls, Piper City served as ushers.

6.49

•)

Following a reception held at the church
parlors, there was a wedding dance at the
Chatsworth Legion Hall.

The couple will make their future home at
rural Strawn foUowing a wedding trip to
Tennessee.
The bride graduated from Chatsworth High
school in 1974. The bridegroom is a graduate of
Melvin-Sibley High school in >1972 and is
engaged in fanning.
The bridegroom's parents hosted a
rehearsal dinner at the Coral Lounge in
Gilman on Friday evening.
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Interested students and their parents are
invited to attend an information session at the
hopsital on Sept 29 at 6:30 p.m., in the
conference room on the hospital’s lower level.
Menobership is for students 14-18 years of
age who can v^unteer their helping hands for
a minimum of six hours each month. Students
must participate in a series of training
sessions before they will be allowed to work
with the patients.
For further information on the program
phone Mrs. Sharon Broquard, 092-3544; Afrs.
Vickie Ikiwarth, 092-2418; or Mrs. Shardn Abn,
692-3870.
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THE CORNBELT GLASSIRED
A ppearin g Each W eek In The Fairbury B lade, F o r r ^ N ew s,
C h atsw orth P laindealer & C ullom C hronicle.
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^Citizens Bonk
of Chatsworth'
WEEKLY CONTEST;)
SPONSORS ARE:

CHATSWORTH
REXALi DRUG AND
GIFTSHOP V
•
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HIGH TEAM SCORE
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to the person picking the most winners
from the list of gomes shown.
Copits of this conttst a r t avallabla and m ay b t tzam in sd a t ttw p u h lk service
counter of this newspaper or e t the Chetswerth Llbrery.
Entries are to be madoon the ofticiel entry form or eny othor s” by S” sboot of pep*r.
No purchatos aro roquirod to participato In tho Football Contoet.

MY CHOICE

Chatsworth a t AUnonk-Oana-Rwtiand. . .
rorroet-Strawn-W ing a t C h a n o a ..............
Tri-Point ot F lan ag an .................................
Ford Control a t C rldloy.............................
Woodtond a t G ilm an .................................
Control Catholic ot P ontiac.......................
Doland-W aldon a t Foirhury-Cropsoy HS .
Loxington a t O ctav io.................................
M arshall a t ISU............................................
Illinois a t M issouri.....................................
Cincinnati a t BoHimoro.............................

FREE EACH WEEK
Two Tickets To
U.ofl.
Football Gomes

WiBBws ptossB ci8l« tickM
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"G ood Luck To The BtoeMfds"

HABERKORN
FURNITURE
Chetoworth
,ni:«B I-34B l
Ruhy N ehcrkem

LIVINGSTON
Grain & Lumber
i
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mdbay by having good waBo. There is one
e more tMng, the Board should take Into
conaideratiQiL We think it would be a good plan
?. * *■Our dtiMns of leasure (sic)
to ao constnict the sidewalks in front of the
liK c s Ie d in a law suit at the office of' Squire business blocks that in case of the streets
W HS on Ttanrsday. The Oliver teinUy were the being in the condition that they have during
lUereated and interesting parties. The old the past winter, the (ire engine could run from
ilnan Oliver seemed to be the most attractive one end of town to the other on the sidewalk.
abject on the occasion. His long white hair was Two thirds of the time during the last four
fim atted clot of bkwd which had been induced months, the engine would have been of no use
I d leave the usual course in the veins by the whatever. There were not enough men in town
of a du b in the hands of Mrs. Prank to pull it through the streets. It would have
Oliver Jr. There w oe other marks of been perfectly unavailable.
aflectton (?) on his face which noight have
But if the walks were cleared of what
been intended for ‘ ‘ love taps”, very forcibly awning posts there are in the way and the
imiireased. Mrs. Frank (Niver, Jr., also crossings made wider, the engine could be
eisUbited some marks showing she,received taken anywhere on the business blocks. It
some impressions lasting in their nature, if might be run on planks Just outside of the
ttiey were not charming. The fuss occurred at hitching posts, but if the town was full of
the Oliver mansion, at the grove, on teams, hitched along those places, as often is
Wednesday evening. For particulars apply at the case, it would take too long to clear the
‘ Squire (Quran’s office abw t the eighth of next way, while the walks could be cleared
month, the time to which the suit was immediately. Every precaution should be
continued.”
taken to ready for a fire and there is no better
‘ * Mr. Brockway has secured the contract time to make preparations than Just now.”
for building the addtion to the school house.
He has the contract for all the work except
building the chimneys. We are glad that so
gooda workman as Mr. Brodcway secured the
Job for the public can rest assured that the A d u l t c l a s s e s
work will be done well under his management.
We suppose by the time to commence school b e g i n S e p t . 2 0
next fall we will have school room enough to
Richard Brunskill reported the adult class,
accommodate all the children <A the town,
without putting the managers and superinten GED (General Education Development)
course will begin Monday evening. Sept. 20
dent to the extra trouble they now labor under.
By building an addition of two rooms, the promptly at 7 p.m. This course is for adults
scbod can be divided in such a manner as to who have not received a diploma, also a RFE
(reading for entertainment) course will begin
put all the school in a shape more
advantageous to both teachers and schdars, Thursday evening. Sept. 23, at 7 p.m.
These courses will meet at the home of
and thus secure what schools are intended to
secure, the means of obtaining an education Richard Brunskill, 309 East Elm, Chatsworth.
with tlK very least inconvenience.”
“On account of having so much rain during
the winter and having but little cdd weather,
the roads were in very bad condition all the
time. The teaming that was necessary to be
done has left the roads since it has become dry
in a very rough condition. The streets SMITH
eispecially, where the travel was concentrated,
Mrs. Eleanor Baloler and the Gil Smothers
are in a condition worse than they have been family of Herrin hosted the sixth annual Smith
for years. Where we had nicely graded streets reunion Sunday, Sept. 5 at the Forrest Legion
six or eight months ago, they are worn down hall. Sixty-four members and six guests were
flat and cut in ruts. As ttie q>ring has opened, present for a good time.
they ought to be looked after by the proper
A very good potluck dinner was held at
persons and put in a respectable condition. noon followed by an afteriioon of fun and
The farmers are or soon will be, busy at home, games. Prizes were awarded to John Moody,
and while our town is comparatively deserted Batesville, Ind. for longest mustache, he
by the teams of farmers, it will be a good time received a can of flea powder; Donna
to work them. Get the scrapers out, fill up the Smothers, Peoria, largest diamond ring, she
ruts, and let us have some level and smooth recieved a diamond card; Roberta Doran,
streets. And while on the subject we might Fairbury, longest hair, she received an afro
speak of the condition of some of the comb; Joe Doran, Forrest, largest feet, he
sidewalks, especially those near the edge of received foot powder; David Doran, Forrest,
town, out from the business part of town. guessing the nearest amount of candy in jar
Those in business part of town are very good received the candy; CatheriM McDermott,
and will compare favorably with any of our Piper a t y received the adult door prize, a
neighboring towns. But a stroll out in the veiy cute small door of which she passed
suburbs will reveal some very poor structures. around of autographing; Margaret Buckhave
Let our city fathers take a turn out west of and Mr. and Mrs. John Moody and Doug of
town towards Mr. Crane’s and see the Batesville, Ind. were honored guests, having
condition of things or north towards the not seen the family for six years.
Catholic church and they will find some loose
traps for tripping people who may be called to
Chatsworth Plaindealer
travel in those directions. If the saloons pay a
Thors.,
Sept. 16, 1976 — Page Bght
large license, let the public have the bendit of
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A rea reunion

Amerkon Heritoge
Picture Print
(59‘ Volue)
With A $30 Or More Order
Limit 1 Per Order.

Collect All

6 Prints

D IC K 'S
S U P E R M A R K E T
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_D O N T
FORGET !

M EAT DEPARTMENT
FAM ILY PACK

--------------------

75 % LE A N

CHATSWORTH SPORTSMAN CLUB ANNUAL

TURKEY SHOOT
PRIZES SA LO R E!

4 LBS. OR MORE

AFS
CHICKEN BARBECUE

6 9 * "

CHATSWORTH HIGH SCHOOL CAFETERIA
ADULTS $2.50 CHILDREN $ 1.2 5

ARMOUR TEST TEND ER CHOICE SIRLOIN

ARMOUR TEST TENDER
CENTER CUT CHUCK

S TE A K

R O A S TS

'

3 9 >■

n

6 9 *“

GROCERY VALUES
LARGE STRIPED

ARMOUR TEST TEND ER RIB EYE

STEAKS

$ 1 79«

IA R G E2 V 2 S IZEC A N
SILVER CUP

59

o leo
39c EACH LLB
B.

69c

4 L IM IT

. *

3/$1
^
#

46 O Z.
49c EACH

■

M A Z O L A $1 00

LB .

24 0 Z .0 I L

e e i

P O TA TO
CHIPS

1 A

2% M IL K $ 1 1 ’

MITH $10.00
t i n 00 PURCHASE
PURCHASE
WITH

■

3 /* l

PRINGLES

R EG . $1.29

D LAN’S
EAN ’ S

r

Hl-C DRINKS
6-LIMIT

59

LB-

2 /* l

FRUIT C O C K TA IL

LB .

BACON

W IEN ER S

57c EACH

D E L MONTE

OSCAR MAYER
ARMOUR 12 0 2 .

2 /» l

PEACHES LA R G E2 V 2 S IZEC A N

99

2

59

WATERMELON..IBS

D EL MONTE

STEAK S

ARMOUR TEST TENDER CHOICE
T-BONE OR PORTERHOUSE

C

^^

Sundoy - September 19

LODA’S WHOLE

GROUND
BEEF

AD PRICES EFFECTIVE
ALL WEEK

691

TWIN PACK
_
FiiEE siGN ii/itH

^L U IN
w itilb u t $1.99

BREAST-O-CHICKEN
CHUNK LIGHT

Secretary of Agriculture Ear
two appeanV>cM in the area Sue
the 4 l ^ a n to, Congreaa of T
whom he c a llk ‘ ‘ an outati
farmer” whoae government
experience * * wUl make him a
representative of the 15th
Washington.”
Secretary Butz spoke first
reception at Pontiac Elks club i
p.m. fund-raising dinner at the
Lodge for Corcoran, who Is sed
the U.S. House of Representat
held by Democrat Tim Hall.
Following are excerpts fn
tary’s remarks:
On Corcoran: ‘ ‘ Tom Ck>rco
himself an outstanding Dlinoi
understands how government
works. He understands how to i
He is a fanner whose [
experience, dedication, har
compassion will make him t
representative of the 15th
Washington.
‘ ‘ Tom Corcoran is de(
principles Which have made th
He will help to restore the tl
Congress - responsibility, res{
reliability. He typifies what i
about That’s why he’ll i
Congressnuui and why I urge
to Washington next Novembe
On'Tim Hall: “ When it co
tax dollars. Congressman H
leader among the members of
Congress. When President Foi
the excessive spending of t
controUed Congress, Tim H
forefront of those who opose
vetoes.
' * But let me remind you
Congressman’s objections,
vetoes saves taxpayers more
That amounts to a saving of
family in the 15th district,
fiscal responsibility. ’That’s
more of in Washington.
* ‘ In fact, each time, a
a spending bill canie before
sustain or override, Congi
vote with the big spenders
override the veto. Ni
responsibility, llia t’s what
Washington.”
On agriculture: ‘ ‘ Fai
aged more than $26 billion
of the last four years. This
average of |12.9 billion per y(
the last four years

eac h p k g .

PILLSBURY OR BETTY CROCKER

CAKE M IXES

TUNA

69c EACH

63c EACH

2 /» l

4-LIMIT

OF

fOOrWEf»FC«
RUGGED INDIVK)URL6

MORTON

FROZEN
DINNERS S9C 2

/* l

(•

tf.

•)

BETTY CROCKER

P O TA TO BUDS »1

H A R V E S T S P E C IA L

GIAN T 2 8 O Z .B O X

PEPSI COLA

R e d W in g

8"

\i

WORK BOOT

QUARTS

4 /» l

29c EACH

R e g . $36.95
A ll S ize s

i»
V

R. C. COLA

S P E C IA L

QUARTS AND
< F U IV 0 R S

$ 2 9 ’ 5

CRACKERS sscEACH2

PLUS DEPOSIT

COCA COLA
8-16 O Z . BOTTLES

PIZZA

TOWELS

00

PLUS DEPOSIT

Cotton
DRESSES

7 -U P ^

PEPSI COLA

LITERS AND FLAVORS
9c EACH

6-PACK 12 0 Z.C A N S

O n e R ack O f

2 /n

59c EACH

CHEER

PLUS DEPOSIT

LAUNDRY DETERGENT
4 9 0 Z .B 0 X
1-U M IT

RED EYE

SPECIAL

V 2 PRICE

CALVERTS

BURTON'S

EXTR A

GIN

TH R ILL

$719
#

LIQUID 22 O Z . BOTTLE

‘A G A L

69cEACH

T.V.
Dish Wash

BLOUSES
$ 0^0
^

Reg. 49c each

BURTON’ S

3 /$ ^

GIN

00

LEMONADE
1 2 0 Z .C A N
39c EACH

NOW

V
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU S EP T .

SEAGRAM’ S

22

^ 7

. C. K E L L Y C O .
ILLINOIS

i .4 ,,, ,'t’.

CROW N

2 /» l

LIBBY FR O ZEN

VVO D K A

Cloths

Reg. 116 .0 0 • $ 1 8 M

n

PACKAGE DEPARTMENT

F o r F a ll

One Rack Of
Ladies’ Long Sleeve

&

Jacket

BOUNTY

CANADIAF BACON OR SAUSAGE

The
Jum psuit

/» l

TONY’ S 15 O Z.

PLUS DEPOSIT

Ladies’ New Fall

Sizes 8-18
W /7-24V7
Reg. $ 11.00

NABISCO PREM IUM L B . BOX

^ 0 0

5 /» l

R EG . $ 1.5 9

CHATEAU U SALLE OR GIACOBAZZI

WINE

R E G .$ 2

*1 n’n S

i^ l b o n t e

rfF A S

3 /* l

0.

2 p ie c e
,w it h fro n i
b la z e r .
B e rry or
S ize s 5 to I

& CARPOTSI

OLD MILW AUKEE

HAMM’ S

BEER

BEER

,12-PACK • 12 d z . CANS

6-PACK • 12 O Z . CANS

»Y ■

I
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S u n d a y in
Secretary of Agriculture E v l L. Buti made
two appean^ices in the area Sunday and urged
the t i ^ o n to Congreae of Tom Corcoran,
whom he calM * ' an outatanding nniu<4«
farm er" whose government and business
experience ‘ * will make him an outstanding
representative of the 18th District in
Washington."
Secretary Butz spoke first at a 5 p.m.
reception at Pontiac Elks club and then at a 7
p.m. fund-raising diiuier at the Starved Rock
IxMlge for Corcoran, who is seddng the seat in
the U.S. House of Representatives presently
held by Democrat Tim Hail.
Following are excerpts from the Secre
tary’s remarks:
On Corcoran: ‘ ' Tom Corcoran has proven
himself an outstanding Illinois farmer who
understands bow government and business
works. He understands how to get things done.
He is a fanner whose public service
experience, dedication, h a ^ work and
compassion will make him an outstanding
representative of the 15th District in
Washington.

EFFECTIVE
^EEK

' - r

59,

‘ ‘ Tom Corcoran is dedicated to the
principles Which have made this nation great.
He will help to restore the three R's to the
Congress - responsibility, responsiveness and
reliability. He typifies iriiat American is all
about That’s why he’ll make a great
Congressman and why I urge you to send him
to Washington next November.”
On Tim Hall: * ‘ When it comes to spending
tax dollars. Congressman Hall stands as a
leader among the members of his party in the
Congress. When President Ford sought to curb
the excessive spending of the DemocraticcontroUed Congress, Tim Hall was in the
forefront of those who oposed his use of the
vetoes.
‘ ' But let me remind you of this: Over the
Congressman’s objections, the President’s
vetoes saves taxpayers more than $13 billion.
That amounts to a saving of at least $232 per
family in the 15th district. Now, that’s real
fiscal responsibility. That’s what we need
more of in Washington.
* ‘ In fact, each time, a Presidential veto on
a spending bill came before the House to either
sustain or override, Congressman Hall cast his
vote with the big spenders in his party to
override the veto. Now that’s fiscal
re^xMtsibility. That’s what we need less of in
Washington.”
On agriculture: ‘ * Farmers have avo-aged more than $26 billion net income in each
of the last four years. This compares to an
average of $12.9 billion per year from 1965A8 the last four years under a Democratic

C

EACH

n

57c EACH

/* i
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RINKS

3 /n
69

tw o

a r e a

s to p s
controls which marked the Johnson-Hum'
phrey^reeman era,”
v "
On the econmny: “Today, we are in tba
midst of a' strong and surging economic
recovery. Two. years ago, America’s
prosperity and e<;onomic strength were
th reaten ^ by a chilling combination of
recession and inflation. Some economists and
politicians wanted to impose wage and price
controls. Others called for massive Federal
programs which would have injected huge
doses of tax dollars into programs which didn’t
work before and have yet to be proven as
remedies.
‘ ‘ But the President’s policies paid off. The
skeptics and the spenders were proven wrong.
Inflation has been cut in half and the economy
is on its way toward new records.
‘ ‘ Retail sales, auto sales, food sales and
general merchandise inventories are up and
unemployment is down. Today, some three
million more Americans are at work than a
year ago - altogether, some 87.9 million
workers are on the job - more than ever before
in history. And wages and tgke-home pay
stand at an all-time record high.”
‘ * All of this has taken place withno thanks
to your present Congressman. As far as I’m
concern^, he’s no first-term Congressman.
He’s a last-term Congressman - if I am any
judge of Illinois feelings.

President In short farm income has more
than doubled under Republican farm policies
and programs. That's tecause the farmer was
freed to manage his own life and his own farm,
freed to produce, freed to seek new markets at
home and abroad - freed to earn a living
without the heavy hand of government either
reaching over his shoulder or into his pocket.
‘ ‘ Farm exports have boosted our net faiyn
income. Last year, agricultural eq>orts were
valued at $21.6 billion; this year they will top
$22 billion. In fact, agricultural exports for the
past four years totaled nearly $78 billion
compared with $25.6 billion during the last four
Democratic years - and that’s more than triple
what they were! Farm exports are the major
contributor to a favorable balance of trade.
They also create jobs. For each $1 billion in
agricultural exports, $53,000 non-farm jobs are
created^ to process, handle, transport and
market the commodities.
‘ * Commodity reserves are now in the
hands of fanners and the grain industry -instead of in govenunentrowned bins. T h ^
were called ‘ surpluses’ when the government
held them and spent a million dollars a day
just to store them. The Carter-Mondale ticket
would have the government return to the
price-manipulating system and the rigid

F rien d ly
w ager

Outlook meeting Sept. 22
will zero in on prices
Hog slaughter from now through December
is expected to be about 12 percent above the
very low level of marketing during the same
period last year.
The size of the 1976 corn and soybean crops
and changes in the level of consumer spending
for meat products in 1977 are less certain. But
they will have an effect on pork production and
hog prices.
Farmers are asking, “What are prices for
my products likely to be for the rest of the year
and 1977?”
Livingston county fanners can hear this
question discussed at a livestock and grain
outlook meeting Wednesday, September 22, at
the Westview Grade school in Fairbury. The
meeting will begin at 7:30 p.m.
E m d Baxter, Manager of Heinold Cwnmodities, Inc., Farm Market division, will
provide ait industry view of the outlook
situation by providing recommendations on

using hedging and contract marketing effec
tively.
Baxter, who has taught the “Use of Futures
Markets for Price Protection” in over 30
counties to Illinois farmers, bankers, and
grain dealers, will consider consumer spend
ing production trends, available stocks, usage
expectations in his presentation.
A1 Mueller, University of Illinois Farm
Managament Specialist, will discuss prospects
for farm prices and income. He will also cover
current and expected grain and livestock
supplies, anticipated domestic and foreign
demands and projected price trends for the
coming year.
Tickets for the event may be purchased
from members of the Livingston County
Extension Council, Pork Producers, Livestock
Boosters, DHIA directors and the Livingston
County extension Office.

County receives
$35,646.64 from
state treasury

POLITICAL COMPATRIOTS or not, nothing could wip« away fha
realities of old gridiron wars Sundoy when Secretary of Agricultura
Earl Butz, center, o loyal Boilermaker from Purdue, and Notre Dame
alum Tom Corcoran, Republican Congressional candidate from the
15th District, got together at a Corcoran reception in Pontiac prior to
a fund-raising dinner in Ottawa.
Corcoran remarked that he carried many painful memories of
Purdue-Notre Dome clashes whereupon Butz pulled a dollar from hit
pocket ond offered to let it stand on the outcome of Saturday's
renewal of the old rivalry.
Mrs. Betty Harris, wife of State Senator William C. Harris of
Pontiac, GOP candidate for Secretary of State, was chosen to hold
the stakes. Dr. Butz suggested their winnings go to Corcoran's
campaign chest.
Staff Photo

■§i
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Livingston County has been allotted
$35,646.64 as its share of motor fuel tax monies
paid into the state treasury during the mohth
of August.
Motor fuel tax monies are allocated
monthly to the various counties in Illinois for
their highway needs. The monies allocated ar
computed on the basis of motor vehicle
registration fees.
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The
Jum psuit

.S5

Ever wonder why this classic keeps cornin' back?
The answer is in this easy stepper! Freshly styled with
comfort and versatility
it's everything you could
ever want or need . . . and MORE!

L E F T ; H ooded J u m p s u it
w ith z ip f r o n t a n d to g g le
b u tto n s
and
pouch
p o c k e ts . S id e t i e a n d c a p
s le e v e s .

OF FAIRBURY Since 1S68

(•

The Mocassin...
It just makes good sense!

'

B/n
f ^t

a

ir s F O R fi^ i

Thtfk .1 you iiMd to h n o w ir«
Thtfh

RUST

Four Great
Mix-And-AAatch
Pieces —
Super Wardrobe f

2/»l
lADE

^RPO TSl

•I

2 p ie c e P o ly e s te r s le e ve le s s iu m p s u it
w ith fr o n t a n d ta b T r i m ; on e b u tto n
b la ze r.
B e rry or G re e n
-----------r
S ize s 5 to 13

BLACK

*20

S o lid b ig to p , s k ir t a n d p a n ts w ith
s tr ip e d f c k e y .

8:30 TO S:30 DAILY ■
8:30TO 9:00 P.M. FRIDAY
PLENTY OP FREE PARKING
2 OFF STREET LOTS

R u s t, g re e n , re d .
Sizes io t o 18

.

^ JL /

O F FAIRBURY SiRCO 11 18

• i'-

115492-2316
'to...'<^1.1
.

I
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C la s s if ie d
C lip s

MOTORCYCLB • 1174
400BnduraI, m o luUdR, good
coaditiQiL PIk IIM R I.
d lM B
19N FORD TocIbo Staitioii
Wagon Oounlry Squlio - low
miltage, RnoUBat eooditloa.
Pti.68R-IMS.
•flMSS

MmUM.
IIQ IFairaM
REHERAL DBMSiON
DanaB Caban, 17.
1966 BUICI^ 4 dr. autooiafic.
BMpaadM la 2 yra. prahMIaa attar ba plaadad triRy ai
power steoing and poir*r
RnR al IBObom Jabaaaa't Barbartbap and abaui 85.B
brakea, 4 new tirea. Ph. 0 5 baoi Rm HaoMkaa Elavaiac Campaay durint braaUna Aaa.
1I4R rilU t)
CHOICE BUILDING lota for GET YOUR 8BALY Poature- 3717aAer5p.m.
•tU -H I
MM M. U miUi . 24. 0«RM. "• «MU Midwr. lOOO 23JIa maa aiaa ardarad la aarva 5 dapa H Uv.Ca.ial htR
ema BMidad cradtt let 5 daya abaady aarvad. Ha area
sale in new RubdlvlBioo in pedlc m attrew and spring al
ardarad la araba laatlhrilaa la Rw hra baalaaaaaa. Nia
F FMM. 20.
Porreot, OUnois. Fully im* Haberkom Furniture, Chata- 1971 C H R Y ^ ^
RoyMe
braUint. PMM. M- Mania, aba tppaarad in Carat
IS.OO lOwlsweiRi)
c92S-tfo Coupe, pottrer eeut, air, low
piDved,
tonns available. Con worth.
BJadhaaday
andptaadad
oat
goBly
la
R
m
aanra
cbortat
and
i F. Tmi«. SS, Fm Rk . m mM rttMnNM.
tact Palen Real EBate Salea,
bis caaa aaa caadanad lar ttial. Na aiaa aakad lar a
mileage, very dean. Don
IIJM OMM)
Fairbury. Phone «15)89£-tSS2. UNCLAIMED FREIGHT sale Higgins, Chatswocth.
TmM A. tMk. C7. OM. MM M yM MraMg M. praBMbiirybaraiataaacbatRaatlalhaldaHaa.Tbahaariag
edi ba bali Oclabar 20.197Bal 9M at
i.m. Ma Is habtRbald
» jM rwtMc)
cCaMfn at Betty’s Bargain Bam In
C915-916
I P. CiMry. 17. Ptaliic, Io«mI A mcmUm Mn in Uv. Oa. JiB h Ran al band.
4 ACRES in Cropsey, tillable or Chatswocth. New furniture,
Rabby Bamaay, 19. SIraan
10.00 IPwiliK)
carpeting,
apfiUances,
dishes,
sub-dividable, $3,000 an acre.
KIRBY VACUUM. 3 y ean d d ,
Han N. HaMMdy. 29. FtMtiry. ipeeMwi. 45.00 Wadnaaday bi Uringaioa Cauaty Cbcail Caart la 30 aw.
prabaRan aa Bwcaadttlaa ha aarva 30 daya hi Uv. Ca. JaR
Mennen Real E ^ t e , Bloom househoM ttame. Also used runs, needs repidr, nil
furniture,
dotUng
and
miacelBamaay
aaa
taalaacad
laBaoInt
lavocaHsa
ai
a
30
«Mh«4 C. SchrotOai. 45. CiMaai. ipaaOliH. 11.00
ington, (309 ) 663-7367.
accessories, good, 625. Phone
laneous. N e^ Items weekly,
C92-916
6864421.
C916-916
1975,
attar
ba
plaadad
(uRIy
la
Bw
M
ay
29,19751
Man t e Raaitayaf. 22. PaaUac,
. 10.00
every
Thuns..
Fri.,
fc
Sat.,
1-6
oi Bw SIraaa Grade acbaal. Ma prabWIaa aaa lavakad
GUARANTEED satisfaction p.m. or phone 635-3140.
GH4y R. Haartlofl. 14. CuOoai. spaadHc, 12.00 Aur. 30 fttm ha admMad chargaa Baled in a peHBaa. BWd
on all Rawleigh Health and
c71-4fn FULLER BRUSH Products.
July21. cbariad Biat he dWaal awka campltla raiBlaBmi
Call M n. Ben Traub, Forrest
Home Care Products. Com
Wnl E. Bream, 76. Fairbury. laBad to yW4 atop al aiaaay Wparaaaa ricBadzad by Me ereaw aad.Rwt he
DREW T.V. Sales & Service, Phone 657-6367.
flUad W rap^ W hia prabaRan alRcar aa ardarad.
-1-71-16
araacBaa. 25.00 (State)
plete line of most popular
C.B. Radios, PearceSimpson,
Tbaaiai J. Hofan. 19, Odd. loud 6 aicottiva tfea
items in stock. Leman Distri
WARRAHn DEEDS
Xtal, Handle, and accessories, LOOK AT my line of gifts,
a,. 10.00 (Pootiac)
Lydia Mani Naaabanm. nidaa la J. HartiaB Mnni 8
butors, 128 W. Locust, Fair
Ready 1. Mom. 21. Paatiac, loud 6 aicaaaim lira Jaaraa B. Hum. i-l 1-25-76 310 IR.S.S5) Bag. ri SE car. ol
Sylvanla k Pbilco TVs and cards, novelties, BiUes and
bury. Phone 692-2S02. *92430
(2 dMrtas), 10.00 aa. (Paatiac)
L 5 Maatbaam Add. Fairbury. ale.
Stereos. We service what we spiritual records while bring
Rabart A. TMcka. 42, PooNac, iaipfopar backiof.
Kanaalb W. HaWr A of., la Caries Lara A o l. i-l
sell. 306 Miiiynbeth Lane.
ing in appliances to be re
15.00 (Poaliac)
VAN’S SALES'& Service • 27 7iCoaa. (RS.I6.50)L 3B 7 Marsb'a Add Fahbury
c484fn paired. Nick Kaeb, Small
Nayaa E. Garber. 24. Fairbury. apaedbic. 11.00
Ciaranct Kurlanbach, Is Tbawat A. Hurttwbach A of..
Aliens and Lawn Boy Power
(PbaNacl
141-27 71 SIOale. (R.S.tlAO.) EV5 NWM Sac 29-274
equipment and McCulloch INSULATION, blown CeUu- Appliance Repair, 800 S. Stb
Daryl E. Rkkatta. 23. Fairbury. apaedbii. 13 00
Wattar J. Cdabnan Aof., |-l la Ranald Francis Rickttta
cll6-tfn
Saws. Phone 8154354579. 430 lose. Maurer k Roth, InO., St., Fairbury.
729-76 SIO tic (R.S.82B.S0) Pt. NWV4 Sac. 35-26-6
(Paalalt)
E. Locust, Chatsworth. (Where Heating • Air Conditioning - FARM LAND for sale: 328
THHaai Laaria. 45. Pontiac, spaadini. 11 00 (Pontiac)
Thomas Ford to Fred Barkst 5-29-76 610 ate.
Hkhaal A Zimmerman. 25. Pontiac, spaadini. 14.00 (R.S.U9.) Pt. SEM Sac. 20-26-S.
Electrical - Plumbing. Fair
Service is our Business.)
acres. Iroquois county; 160
COURT PROCEEDMGS
(Pontiac)
cl8-tfn bury. Phone 682-U14. Call acres. Iroquois county; 160
Maria Holonay.'ZO. Saunamin. apaedint. 12.00
Ron Rutheriard dba Daubla D. Ranlal ASrias. PaaBac
CROPSEY school house, all collect for FREE estimates.
vs Lsrry Ranyoa. Frirbnry Sm. U. Com. 6163.26 A costs.
(PoatMc)
acres. Ford county; contract
c9804fn
Uada A. Harms. 20. Pontiac, speeding. 14.00
Ron RuBisrford dba Daabla D. Rsatal A Srias, PaaBac
brick on 1 acre, 1 9 ,^ square
sale terms desired. Emery P.
vs Ntck Zisis. Fthhury Sm. O Cam. 6406.09 A costs
paatiac)
feet. $19,500. Mennen Real
Cender, Real Estate, Gibson
Frances R. Mo'itr. 40. Kemplon. spaadini. 17 00
BROCK
GRAIN
BINS
KurDavid Lsa ERis. vs. Jsna Aaa ERis, PonUsc la
Estate, Bloomington, (309) 663a ty .
Chancery. (Divorca.)
(Sills)
tenbach
Bros.,
CSiatsworth,
Dl.
7267.
C92416
Robart B. BoWgar. 40. Pontiac, no valid aaiety teat.
1st St. Sk. al ForrasI vs. M. Dan Fugata At Laa. (Cpit.
c619-tf
General concrete construction,
10.00 (Pootiac)
A Caolassioal 65.377.15 A casts.
complete grain bin erectiui
Batty L. Laartance. 33. Fairbury. improper backbig.
MARRUGE LICENSES:
Tbadora V. Lyons A Rossnns Roach. boBi ol Chtnoa
15.00 (PoaliK)
PRICE reduction on CB and all types of augers and
Ahrin A. Heinrich. Jr. 18. Ponliac. loud 4 eicesaive tire 8 30-76
radios. See Fairbury Appliance grain drying systems. For free
Garsid L. Hopson 6 Msr|orit J. FrankHn. both ol
naiaa. 10.00 (Pontiac)
first. Fairbury Appliance, estimates, call collect 815435David E. Gabm. 18. Fairbury. lound guilty ol one rad PonBoc 9-2-76
c7154fn
Fairbury, Illinois.
c92-tfn 3570.
tai 8gbt charge ioRowing bench trial on laat Friday. 15.00
MARRUGES
(PaaBac)
Jans Tbortty. Columhus, OH A Mark Rooschloy.
Bruce D. lohnson. 22. Pontiac, disobeyed stop sign.
FIsnagan 1-7-76
10.00 (State)
JosaRn Jay. Abarnathy, TX A Randal Rciniti.
Roiaad A. KimbaR. 63. Pontiac, tearing scene oi
ChatsvrorBi 1-21-76
property damage accident. 15.00 (Pontiac)
Japmma Faameu. Morris A SWven Nolan. PonBac
Linda L. Fatter. 28. Pontiac, laled to reduce speed lo
82A-76
avoid accident. 15 00 (Pontiac)
Mary Jo Abarla. Chstsnorth AMark Riagar. Champaign
Hkhael 0. MoranriHe. 17. Chatsnrorth. speeding.
8-2S-76
12.00 (CuBom)
Sandra Jansen. Raddich A KannaBi An/larson, Dsright
WHiarn H. Diemer. 17. Pontiac, speeding. 12.(M 8-28-76
Farmers must equip all electric powered
(Pontiac)
farmstead
equipment with mechanical or
B
IR
T
H
S:
Emanuel J. McCoy. 54. Pontiac, speeding. 10.00
Brian Wickkisar. Long Pohil. Son. t-27-76
electric disconnect devices designed to pre
(Pontiac)
Bobby Burnside. Ponliac, Son, 1-30-76
Keeping up with the latest interpretations
vent equipment from being acddantly started
Gerald H. Aussieket. 49. Ponliac. speeding. 1500.
James BeBet. Forrest. Sen, 9-2-76
(State)
of federal and state income tax rules and
while it is being serviced or rqsaired, says
John
Ralhhun.
Pontiac,
Oaughtar,
9-3-76
Broca Welket. Ponliac. disorderly conduct, 25.(M)
regulations poses quite a problem - even for
O.L.
Hogstett, University of Dlinoia Extension
Charias
Haubach.
Pontiac.
Oaughtar.
9-2-76
(Caualy)
Mark Pokarnay. Daight. DaaghWt. 9-3-76
Safety ^lecialist.
tax practitioners and consultants. But the
Janrea 0. Fornero. 21. Pontiac, eicesaive tire noise.
DEATHS:
problem won’t be quite as big for Livingston
Farmers will notice more complete guard
10.00 (Paatiac)
Mrs. LMWn Hornicksi. tanaar ChatsaorBi, S-I7-76
Rick A. Henderson. 18. Pontiac, aicessive tire noise.
county tax practitioners who enroll iii a
ing at nip-points of power-driven gears, belts,
M
r.
and
M
rs.
Garsid
E.
IM
H
ar,
iaimar
PonBac.
S-27-76
10.00 (Pontiac)
two-day tax school sponsored by the Univer
chains, pulleys, sprockets, sheaves and idlers
Mis. JuWBs Mataer. Odal. 1-29-76
RonaM E. Perry. 21. Pontiac. Eicesatve bre noise.
sity of Illinois cooperative Extension Service,
Gordon L. DuPont. Buckinghsm, S-31-76
on equipment manufactured after October 25,
15.00 (Ponbacl
Mrs. Grace F. Hoaghousa, fermar Odal. 1-31-76
says William T. McNamara, Livingston
a result of OSHA requirements. Manufacture
Anna S. Landstrom. 76. OdeR. improper lane usage.
Wikor N. Daganhart, torarar PaaBac. 1-31-76
Ccjuiity Elxtension Adviser, Agriculture. This' ers are also required to put a readily visible or
25.00 (SHHY-”
Mrs. Mary E.-Hasris. iorwar FabBury. 8-31-76
Phol R. Den. 40. OdeR. speeding. 18 OO (CuRom)
year’s school is scheduled for THUrsday and
audible warning device at points where the
Raymond Pramarsdoriar, OdaR, 9-1-76
John R. Lundquist. 22. OdeR. speeding. 12.00
Friday,
December
2
and
3
at
the
Moose
Home
removal of a guard or access door wUl expose
N
M
iam
TuW
s.
Letig
Point,
9-1-76
(CuBom)
Mrs Maoda Hanley. Fahbury, 9-3-76
in Pontiac.
an employee to some component which
Robert E Sporret. 23. Ponliac. speeding. 20.00
John E Tock. Daight. 9-4-76
The school is designed for those who
(Poaliac)
continues to rotate after the power is
DIVORCES
Railh R. Schulti. 37. Pontiac, speeding. 10.00
prepare inewne tax returns for others - not for
disengaged.
Sandra
L
.
SandHei.
Pontiac
from
Gaorge
R.
SandHtr,
(Ponliac)
Individuals who prepare their own returns.
Employers must apply a similar device to
PonBac.
1-27
76
Robert P Meredith. 38. Corned, speeding. 15.00
John Wayne Buck. Flanagan from Candy Lynn Buck.
all older machinery which their employees
(State)
8 27 76
The school will deal generally with preparing
will operate. Local machinery dealers will
Mart Canniagham. 17. MmiriBa. Hiatt. SSO and $6.0
farm tax returns - but information relating to
Ed|ar
E
M
eskar.
ForrasI
Irom
EB
en
Joyce
M
asker,
have these safety devices in stock this fall. In
realRirilaa and 6 ow.prabaHaa (SharW)
Forrest, 8-30-76
all types of returns will be taught.
addition, fanners will be responsible to see
Thamat J. Kelso. 19. OdeR. speeding. Sll (OdeR)
Kathryn H. Gardner. Oai|b( from John H. Gardner
Instructors will be from the Springfield and
that the new guards aiM iraming devices
LBliurn Oaktt. 28. PooIIk . speodini. SIO (Pontiac) Oaifht. t-30 76
Chicago Districts of the Internal Revenue
remain intact and in workiiig condition.
Bettp Soeatincon. EmbifWa .from Russatt 0.
Troy Pannintlon. 24. Ponliac. Mcfal tuspension SIO
Service, and from the Illinois Department of
Satarbiton.
faninitost,
8-30-76
^
and loud mufflari SIO (PontiK)
Mary E.'David. PonBac tram WMiamT. David, PonBac.
Revenue. The instructors have had special
WHWm J. Ertciwn, 21. Flanofon. tabod lo roduca
8 30 76
ipood to avoid .an accidanl. 26.00. (Pontiac)
training for the school.
Jamas A. Baker. 22. ForrasI. spaadini SIO (ForrasI)
If y o u h a v e n e e d o f
KaBiy DaHon. Pontiac, disordorty conduct S25
Advance enrollment is required and attend
(County)
WandeK MMs. 21. CornaK. disorderly conduct S26
SUPPLEMENT TO: Hie Fairbury Blade, The ance will be limited. Those interested can get
(County)
Forrest News, The Chatsworth Plaiitdealer, details about enrollment from McNamara at
Daibert LMcDonald. 28. Pontiac, reckless drhrint S40
The CuUom Chronicle.
PAGE TWO the Livingston County Extension Office locat
(PanBac)
ed at 2224 West Madison Street in Pontiac.
Joal T.Harris, Jr, 56. Fairbury. spccdini. Sll (ForrasI)
Phone 8444622 for information. There is a $20
ISSUES OF SEPT. 16-17,1976
Carol S.Arnotts. 22. Pontiac. spemNni. Sll (Pontiac)
Tarry R. Varela. 18. Fairbury. spacdini. SIO (Stale)
enrollment fee for each participant.
John G.Lambert. 22. Pontiac, spacdini, SI2 (StaW)
Jo EBon M.GambacddU. 20. PonBac. loud Bre noise
$10 (PonBac)
Charias D.MoHon. 23. Pontiac, loud Bre noise 310
(PonBac)
Gary E. Fellers. 18. Forrest, loud 6 ticetsive Bre noise
810 (PonBra)
Scott J.Tunberi. II. (hricbl. toKowinc Bre appmalus
$20 (PonBac)
Kioratriy D.Rtady, 18. CbitswoiBi. foBoBlo yMB ilep
biltrMCBon S2S (PonBac)
L i v i n g s t o n
C o u n t y T a x p a y e r s
Ehoat L.GiMam. 39 Forrest, inpeopor lane usat* $10
lS«aM)
Oolbarl L. McOooald. 28. Poaliac, aicastivc Bra neisa
We wish to inform you of the foiiowing procedures
$10 IPoottac)
Mary Ann Jobnton, 26. Fairbury, no vaBd diivtr's
which
wiii
complete the collection of taxes of our office for
Iconsa 820: spaadina 812 ICuuntyl
this year.
RaoBal D Slaidintar. IS. Fairbury. Mofal
baafpraaBon ai Bquor $100 (PonBac)
1 September 7, 1976 - all taxes became
Janrat R. SBvar, IS. Fairbury, Masai poarailon ol
delinquent. A 2 % penalty will be assessed
Bqopr. $100 (Ponliac)
Loon D. Hit. II, Fairbury, Mafal possuatioa ai Bquor
for unpaid 1st installments; 1% for 2rKf
1100 (PaaBac)
ArtbraR. Frilar. 60, Saunaaila. apaodtag. $17 (PooBac)
installments. Banks have
instructed
U tf J.Pmiia. 22. PaaBac. tpatdint. $11 (Slaw)
to assess these penalties on all taxes paid.
DnvM L.RabiboN. 26. Odal. speedbu. $14 (Stalt)
Jdnjr D. Alan, 31, ForrasI. impropar backlnf fl5
(SlalPl
m N m O N eOHNTT CMCMIT COURT
HMTMC. lUMOB
M i i a m COURT. ohnr h. r m
HhMR CkMtw. 22. RMNIM,
n m ROM*. rnMiM Cm Mi )
Mm r Rj. OMU. 20. IMikl.

NAnOHAL IfobilR b 08M for
jUB u a d i eonvioM y m 4 opt
RRBBciiittBl country locattoii,
o itn i laifgt lot wiUi walar
InofaiM, moRtly tamialiBd, air
condltiooBr 8nd m on. CMBtect
If. HRmw. N »«7« or C.
Lofonan, U 74M U I.V
oUidf
MEW I bedroom dwelling In
nice Forroit location, |H J M .
Flnandng avnilablo. Paion
lU alBetate, ForreW, Pb. IH IML

KAY E LEC nuC Hawaiian
guitar with sound boa, Blightly
used. Call 698-2586.
*616-623

|j

SIR VK ES

PHONE 692
THE CONNIE

DRYWALL
taping, call 685^8010 attar 8:80
c95flf
p jn .

SUfEN
Appuorln
Thu Puirbwry lit
, PluindMilur CuHem CHrontcU —

SEPTIC TANK Sarvteaa • Naw
repair. BXOO, Inc., Olllyw,
HUnola.Pli. 6664181.
cXBMfn

ISSUES OF SB]

SCHROF’S Servicenter - Com
plete farm, fleet and passenger
tire service. Phone 6574298,
Forrest.
cl0244fo

Prustrwn 7.700 C oplut
LOCALI
FBISTBIIIR tSoradil
THtREAMER II 35 h
(Bbitl bt radtred conMculriaiy
deadline Tntkdoy Nooa
BILLINCi
Uttore ClotkiBtd tdretlrioaitnit om
cbraio it ma4a. oMck toaatt Ml k
Coual ibt aofdk nad Mod cosh i
Nuraofrit in oddretMi at phonq n|
ClASSIFKO OISPLAI 2 iaMin
CARDOf THANKS
MMEMORIKMNOTICtS

ALL MAKE sewing machlnef
repaired in our store. H.W.
Montgomery Seiring Machine
Co., 414 N. Main, Bloomington,
Phone (806) 8254014. (Hie Man
from LeaiiMton) NeccU • Vik
ing Dealer, New and Used.
c854tn

GMC1973 CB6000,350 VS, with
7,000 front uzle, 8 speed rear
sale, 124” CA with Tag sale
a d d ^ . 19’ flat bed. Very heavy
hoist. 16800 or best offer. Ph.
615467-1733.
c916-916

WILUAM80N COOLING •
Heeting. Cell for free estimate,
no obligation, 8654113, Gender
Gae, Rt. 14 W., F a irb i^ , ID.
c654fa

RCwdi ol TIunkt at Moibofioni NeJ
rat chraitd tl 4 (tnlt trah
(Mil
Utra an at it radratd. it ttnnol be (
oMttout cbrait Thrat rat obtoHib
REPORT I
Cbtck youi odirtttritmtiK uROn kill
an ittra Eock id (• ttiriuKy bfOb|
ooMy ut Ike Inti diy o( rai tiioi
at rat no) noldNd tl on. <kt (il
OFFl

PU BLIC A U C T IO N O F
F A R M R E A L E S TA TE

St m lo
Stittidtyt J
101 W LocutI SUttI Ftabu
414 EttI loculi Cktitnorih
113''I Etil Kitck Foiitil
127 MP Ntck Sbttl CuHoiti

209 Acres'- Prime Farm Land

OSHA standards affects
electrical motors

FISHER Landscape Servic
EvergreeniS, s h ^ e
shrubs. Call Chatsworth
3631 or Onarga 268-7773.
c916-ti

(Known As Zimmermon Estate)
Located Immediate North Edge of Piper City, Illinois.

CAKE decorating • birthday
showers, novelty, sheet cake
Also homemaile mints shapes. Jane Stork, 692-3754.|
*916-9

To Be Sold :

SATURDAY

WILUAM PRICE,
scaping Service, triiniming i
spraying. Gllpaan, 111.
Phone 265-7765.

O C T O B E R 2 ,1 9 7 6
J

FARM DRAINAGE - see us I
aU types ot field tiling. EXC
Me., Culkin, Illinois,
669-2131.

1
P erw
iUie
* ■

lUk

Townholl - Piper City, Illinois

P a in t in g a paper
and sign painting. Don Lei)
4U W. Cbestmit, Fairbury.
cll-i

Natch Next Naah's Paper For D e tiik .
H A N LEY .T R M IB

I H A N LEY , Attomays

ONE DAY printing service |
psraonaliied napkins for tl
^lecial occastont in your
Bdl, Book a Candle.

AuctkNwar -J £ .E 6 A C H
PhoM 1-309-S62-8464

o u td o o r lig h tin g fo r s a f e ty

MERCURY
VAPOR
LIG H TIN G

will protect your
property for
as little as

2. All unpaid taxes, as of September 27, will
be puMished in a newspaper in each area,
listing the name of the owner m found in
the Collector’s book, a description of the
property, penalties and total amount due.
The publication will be mMe.on Thursday,
Saptambar 30, 1976.
3. On l||londay, October 18,1976, a Tax Sale
will biiJhfM
the Livingston County
tmeuriM^* Office starting at 10:00 a.m.
4. After the Tttx Sale anyone wishing to
redeem thetr taxes must go to the County
Clerfc’e Office.
^
We aek ybur cooperation In paying your taxes in time In
order to avoid costly penaltlaa as atatad above.
^
Howard J. Roth
County Troaaurer
Llvingatoh County

CHESTER ^Whlte
herd
Inpruvemeat eale, SMours, 70
regUftarad Chester TWte gHte,
40 croaaliffed Ooroc and
Cbeeter White. Filduy night.
Sept. 17.7:80 p.«i. at
farm
I mllea east and 144 miles
•outh ol Chenoa. Gale
Breamer and family. Route 1,
Cheooa. Salee phone 11544541H
cOlO-919

1965 CHEVY ImpaU, fine
condiUon. Phone 657-6664.
C916-923 TOMA'lOES, green peppers.
First farm south of Forrest
1954 FORD half ton, 352, needs curve. > Elsie
Evdsiser,
work, $150. Phone 665-3W.
Forreet. Phone 6574196.
C916-916
C729480

AUTOMATIC
DUSK-TO-DAWN

N O T IC E

1 CHAIR hair thyuni for tam o

I ' WEST truck camper, d eep t
4; phoM 6854001 after 0 p m .
C95416 QUEEN SIZE bed apread,
royal blue, excdlent condi
BEEF FOR lodter, com fed tion. $16. Weight lifting set.
Angua-Hereford croaa. Hubert $10. Ph. 692-2000.
C916-916
Gerth, 6354589.
*916-916
16” BOY’S 10 speed bicycle
H-0 TRAINS, box c a n , with headlight Brand new
ptssenger
tralnB,
track. condition. $75 firm. Phone
enginet. Call 6654170.
(806) 377-2561, Cropsey.
on6-9»
' C916-980

Read the
Classified

Extension service
offers farm
tax sch ool

1M7 OL08
r food
■ bmU V 4, air,
no oU,
taMiry und ttiuR,
tSN flfin. PlKMkBMMttl.
d lC -n i

1 5 $ a night

an d

WATOl AND clock
Will buy old watches
clocks. Nate Steidinger, ltt.|
a 4th St., Fairbury.
692-2632.

s e c u rity ~

C IP S n o w o ffers a choice o f fo u r m ercury
va po r lighting fixtures for general area
lig h tin g and d ire c tio n a l flo o d lig h tin g .
E a c h p o le -m o u n te d lig h tin g u n it is
e q u ip p e d w ith .a d e p e n d a b le p h o to 
electric cell w h ich autom atically tu rns
the light on at d u s k , o ff at d a w n .

ELECTROLUX Sales
vice. Mr. and Mrs.
Kaeb, Phone 692-2282.
Fifth, Fairbury.

HELP

Th e re ’s n o thin g fo r yo u to d o o r rem em 
ber. W e o w n . Install and m aintain th e
lights . . . even furnish I h e eiectdclty.
Y o u pay a flat m on thly rental. A S K A N Y
C IP S E M P L O Y E E F O R D E T A I L S .

IMMEOIA1

Full Timt
7t00i
4 :0 0 1

I ■4

M

•

'

NEW DIRECTIONAL PLOOOUQNTINQ
FOR BUSINESS AND INDUSTRY
T h e S pa rtan C o m m a n d o ; (400 watts) and
the S p a rta n G e n e ra l (1.0 0 0 w atts) are
pow erfu l flo o d lig h ts , w h ich give tw ice
the illum ination o f incandescent lights,
are ideal fo r cove rin g specified areas.

Light muchinu or
oir condltionwd
plant.
Apply in parson

CTS
200 S.

STANDARDGENERAL AREA LIGHTING
T h e S pa rtan G u a rd ia n (1 7 5 w atts) and the
S partan Sen try (400 watts) are general
‘ purpose lights n o w being used by th o u 
sands o f C IP S custom ers fo r business,
hom e a n d farm iOum ination.

LYNN
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PttON8S444Wb
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NEBDlmBy fandtare la good
condition;
TWO bedroom unfurnished
apartment, cloeedn. depoatt B
references required. Phone
89^2273.
cB lM

PHONE 6 9 2 -2 3 6 6 BEFORE DEADLINE TUESDAY N O O N
M C O R N K IT C IA S S IFIED

h a i^ l^
and
16SMOIO alter S:SD
dM U

SUPEM IARKET
A paeorlng W— kly in '
Thw Falrbwry M ada — CkoHworth
, P tein d aalar — to rra e t N ew t
Cwllam C k ran k la — HaodUght - In g u irar

TANK8a r v k « - N t «
COO. Inc.. Caaom.,
NM ISI.
cSXMta

ISSUES OF SEPT. 10-17,1970

"S Servicenter • Cbo*
, fleet aadpaaaencer
Ice. Pbone 667-am,
clOlUfn

Prastrw n 7,700 C apias PAGE THREE 31.000 Reader*
lOCsicssMasiis
■erS* II 7i. 17c ttch •dairanal Kotd
>»..
^*5?^^** II IS Min . Jt ttch iddilwnil nnid

eewlnf madiinee
in our atore. H.W.
Sewing llacMne
i N. Main, Bloomington.
t308)gZM014. (Ilte lla n
))N eccte-V iker. New and Oaed.
cSS-tfn

OCSDimE Td.«S.r M-«

INLEY.Attonwfs
kX.EBACH
iw m *

m ercury
iral area
lig h tin g ,
u n it is
p h o to lly turns

WALL COVERING • Vinyl and
Flodmd. nrafesalooaUy buna.
P a l n ^ and decorating. JIm’a
Painting Service, Jim Shaddle.
Phone I67-0S47. ,
c9«4fn
FOR BEST results let us steam
clean your carpets or rent a
machine and
It yourself.
For estimate call 635-3360,
Peoples Cleaners, Chatsworth.
cTl-tfn

asSlW HOOlinsv 7 m Mhi

CMOOFTNSNSS
INMfMOaMMNOnCCS

NCard* •( Thank* w Mcimuffl Ndhc«* wt o»«i 40 noid* *ddilion«l noidt
chMtcd •! 4 ctnlt ttch
mrosThin
UWi M dd if dcdcttd. it cannot ha canctitd oi chanfad btlort a aubfctalion
a4thotit chaic* Ihaia ait ahaohitaty no lalundt No atctptiont

WOMAN to dean our house
once a week for the next two or
three months while wife re
cuperates. Call 657-8990 on the
weekend or after 6 p.m. during
GARAGE SALE - Friday A the week.
nc93-tfn
Saturday. Sept. 17 A 18, 9-5.
John Hall R ^ d en c e, 1 mile
north and k mile east of Oilier PART-TIME RN or LPN, 7
Tile Co., Chatsworth.
a.m. - 3 p jn . and 11 p.m. - 7
C918-916 a jn . shifts. Nurse aides and/or
orderlies, all shifts. Green
GARAGE SALE • Friday, brier Lodge, Piper Cityi'Pboae
Sept. 17, 9-5 p.m.. Sat., Sept. (815)686-2277.
C9t9tftl
18,9-3 p.m. Children’s A a c ^ t
clothing, TV floor cushions, A
many misc. items. LaRoy DO -YOU HAVE Party Plan
Bayston Residence. 509 N. 6th, experience? Merri-Mac Toy
Chatsworth.
c916-916 Parties has openings (or
Supervisors in your area.
BASEMENT Sale • Huge! All Recruiting is easy because
sizes clothing infant to adult, demonstrators have no cash
riding lawn mower Thurs., investment no collecting or
Sept. 16 thru Sat., Sept. 18. delivery: Call collect to Ann
Also Mon., S ept 20 thra Fri. Baxter. 3195683881 or writet
Sept. 24, ^ . m . - 6 p.m. 109 W. Merri-Mac-, P.O. Box 1277,
Elm, Fairbury.
Dubuque, Iowa 52001.
C916-916
C722316

3
MUSICAL
leiwechaun
decanters. Beam bottles, 2
tables, 2 winter coats, sise 14;
airoNT Essoas to us s i once
Chock yoMi advoitittmant upon liiat intcitton and plta*c notit* u* it thtit ii books, odds A ends,' lots of
an aiioi Each ad ia caictuSy pioolitad but *liN an cnoi can occui Hyou Avon bottles.' Friday only, 505 GARAGE SALE - Riding
mower, 2 chests, 2 desks, half
nolHii u* tht Ihtt day ol an tiioi na il itptal Iht ad nilhoul chai|t Sony it E. OakSt.,Fairbury.
•a oia not noldtad at an. iha itspontiMriy it youi*
•916-916 size dresses 18V4-20W, clothes,
'ifflCE HOUSS
tools, household items, misc.
I t m to
Monday Ihiough Fiiday
SMutSay* f
. noon in Faiibuiy only
BIG GARAGE Sale at 506 W. 210 W. (Cherry, after 5 Friday,
lot W locuklSlfMl Fiwbu .
Ttlaphont |IIS)697 7366 Elm, Fairbury. Many baby all day Saturday, Sept. 17 and
414 Eiil loculi CbM*«oith
c91^916
Itlapliont lllSi 63S 3010 things, car seat, dressing 18.
ll3WEa»IRiKk Foiiait
lataphona 1IIS 16S? *467
lataphona III Si 619 76S4 table, infant , seat, back GROUP SALE - 609 North177 a HackSIfatl CuH«in
carrier, play pen, bumper
pad, w M e r and more. view, Fairbury. Thursday,
N.J. STEIDINGER
Real
Gothes, baby size on up. Toys, Friday and S a tu i^ y , 9-4.
Estate Broker A Auctioneer.
FISHER Landscape Service.
carpet sweeper, canister set, Furniture, gas dryer, freezer,
Real Elstate Broker since 1963.
misc.
C916-916
EvergreeniS, shade trees,
Member of National Auc children’s life preservers,
shrubs. Call Chatsworth 635portable
TV
and
much
more.
tioneers Association since 1957.
GARAGE SALE • Gothing,
3631 or Onarga 268-7773.
A choice of professional auc Fri. A Sat., Sept. 17 A 18, 9-5. men’s, women’s, (half A
c918-tfn
C916-916
tioneers. 310 S. 4th St., Fair
regular sizes), teys’; snow
bury, m . Pbone e9^2632.
tires, floor scrubber, house
CAKE decorating - birthdays,
PORCH
SALE:
613
E.
Walnut.
cll64fn
showers, novelty, sheet cakes.
Fairbury, F ri., Sept. 17 - 9-5 hold items. Antiques - dishes,
Also homemade mints - 4
and Sat., Sept. 18, 9-2. Lots of books, Disney collectible
AND
small
shapes. Jane Stork, 692-3754. VACUUM
children’s clothes in all sizes. books, wicker table lamp,
•916-923 appliance repair, pick-up and
Large women’s clothes, Avon stoneware. Sept. 17 A 18, 9
delivery. P h m 682-3288 after
bottles, knidc knacks, A misc. a.m. - 5 p.m., 200 E. Chestnut,
WILUAM PRICE, Land 6:00 p.m.
cll7-tfh
•916-916 Fairbury.
scaping Service, trimming and
•918-916
spraying. Oilmsn, 111. 80838. HAVING A REUNION? Get
group sale _ , „ ,
Phone 285-7785.
c36-tfn your “Hdlo” identification SEMI-ANNUAL
VARIETY, Sat., Sept. 18badges from The Fairbury nine families, Sat,, Sept, 25,
10?; Sun., ^ t . 26 - 1 1 3 :
106 E. Cherry, Fairbury
*916-916
FARM DRAINAGE-aee us for Blade office; 100 for 12.50.
Forrest
Library
Basement.
nc517-tfn
aU ty p n of field tiling. EXOO,
Gothing • all sizes, babjn
Me., CuUoro, Illinois, Phone TERMITE 9 general pest equipment, dinette set, taUes, b a c k y a r d sSALE,
a l e , F ri. A
688-3131.
c2394fn control Call “Red” Carson at etc. 3 speed bike, toys, baked Sat., Sept. 17 A 18, »3.
goods, “Junque” .
Gothing, all sizes; coats,
PAINTING A paper hanging A-Cee Laboratories, Pontiac,
C918-923 small appliances, fundture,
844-3079.
c639tfn
and sign painting. Don Leister,
riding mower. Two coppertone
413 W. Chestnut, Fairbury.
YARD SALE: Carpet and ranges, one with douUe oven.
RCA
SALES
A
Service
at
cll-tfn
Floyd’s TV. Main Street, linoleum remnants, ceramic 318 E. Bullard, Forrest.
C916-916
ONE DAY printtiw service on Forrest, IlUnois. Open 9-12 A tile, clothes and misc. Friday
personalised napkins for those 13 daily, Saturdays 9-12. Phone and Saturday. Russell Barker,
special occasions in your life. Forrest 657-8855 or Fairbury 3V* p ile s south of (Chatsworth.
C918-916
692-2844. Floyd Bashford.
Bdl, Book A Candle.
Planning An
• c854fh
c629ttn
AUCTION
CLOTHING SALE: Sat., Sept.
WATCH AND cktek repairs. PAPERING, painting, panel 18, 9-5 at 601 N. Stanley Dr.,
CAU usWill buy old watches and ing, woodworking, carpentry, Fairbury. Winter clothing in
Harvey
Stork
and
repair
work.
Irvin
A
Liz
clocks. Nate Steidinger, Rt. 24
Jr. sizes 9,11 and Misses sizes
A 4th St., Fairbury. Phone Nagel, phone 657-8489 after 7 10, 12. Also prom formal,
Auction Co:
69^2832.
c42Atfn p.m. br Everett Barker 857- shoes.
*916-918
.H A R V E Y STORK
8532.
eSAtfn
•1S-94S-3404
ELECTROLUX Sales A Ser
YARD SALE: Sept. 25 - 9 a.m.
W ALTER ED ELM A N
vice. Mr. and Mrs. David AIR conditioning, tune-ups, - 5 p.m. In case of rain, will be
307.377.3911
Kaeb. Phone 692-2282. 300 S. exhaust systems, brake Jobs. postponed. 305 E. Walnut,
Wa
Cuarantoa
Sonrica
Williams Mobil Service, Fair Fairbury.
Fifth, Fairbury.
c916-923
c 3 2 5 ^ bury. 68^2832.
c537-tfn

HELP W ANTED
rem em tain the
ectiicity.
\SK A N Y

COMPLETE concrete needs. GARAOB SALE • large I day
Farm and Business. Kurten- sale* 1a.m . -1 p .m .. Sept. 13
bacli Bros., Mundiy and
M A M . Martha ao ee, 107 E.
Sterrenberg Construction, Inc.
Cherry, Chatsworth. Phone
R.R. 1, ChaUworth. IL
(I1S)63S-3SI4
*91ft-91S
otl7-tfa

n aUd. ehkS t ^ t Ml inmiion* ol W«i pMiKuUt •d«*n.i*m«ni
£T^*-?*.^**” * »*nd c.»h a t^c*
Mdcf 10 s*«* ih.i ch«f|f
nvMtrai m
Mr phont Avmbfr «rc itoypcd ai sinite «ofd

^
IS

SDS 13 «.t..
anuNdcHAact - isc

)N OOOIiNO •
. Call for free eetimate,
s, agMllS.Oeoder
. t< W., F a lrb i^ . III.
ctttfla

IMMEDIATE OPPORTUNITIES

Full Tim e - Both Shifts
7:00 a.m . • 3:30 p.m .
4:(W p.m . -12:30 o.m .

PART-TIME cook, also a
waitress. Apply At Eldarado
Restaurant, Forrest. Phone
657-8592.
c99-916

BABYSITTING in my home.
CaliaR93239.
1H SI

MODERN 2 bedroom mobile
home. Ph. 6993761.
c816-tf WILL BABYSIT in my hnang
for
iroffcing
mother.
Experienced and licensed.
NEW 2 br. apartment, appli Phone 69^2865.
c89«16
ances furnished . . immediate
YOUR OLD living room and
occupancy 692-2668.
c819-tf bedroom Suites in trade 00 now
ones. See us on carpet prices
2 BEDROOM trailer - fur before you buy. Haberkom’s
nished, with 2 room addition • Oiatsworth. Ph. 6353481.
unfumiabed. Reliable couple
c64-tfn
preferred or single. |125 with
out garage parking, or |1S0 CARPETS AND RUGS to ba
with. Pbone Wing 832-5624. Nuimpooed. Reaaonable. Dave
Kacb, Fairbury, Ph. 69^2282.
Seen on appointment.
cS294fn
•916-916

SALES CLERK wanted for
part time and full time posi
tion. Apply in person to J.C.
KELLY CO., C^tsworth.

Ahead

lY

ratts) and
atts) are
ive tw ice
nt lights,
areas.

Farm
M anagem ent
Service

"Wa’ra Farmara As Wall
As Bankan"

DON'T!
G O T H R U T H IS A N O T H E R W IN T E R I

F ttO N ia444ia*
SAI.IS

rO M T IA C M JtlO tS *17M
sanvicE

l2'x6T
MOMLE
HOME
with
I2*x2r
ottochod troilor a n d tipout. Fully carpotod,
control
olr,
c u ila m
built. $11,280.
..... *

'■v

PWkNV 'H U O H
: Ad*
to
• 'm
:k

IHOURS:

- iK '*

•V S T '

HOURS: 9 - 4:30
PHONE 044-6616
CAU COLLECT
ALMA 0 UOYD EIDE
Ph. 692-3005
GLENN FEUER
Ph.687-0764

m

iO

C

K

LikcagoodB ctgbbor,

In Chatsworth Coil: MU McCONNEL 635-3038
Wo hovo W a r — 10*aU’ utility
______________ buildings, 3 stylos.

State farm b there.
Stetr

Lite iomwaiv* CanqTOn,

Horn*OThu

L Y N N C h evrolet, In c.
" W h e r e S e rv ic e M a k e s F rie n d s ”

P O N T IA C , lU IN O lS h 17M
SE R V IC E

* A d ju s t and In s p e ct B a n d s
* A d ju s t Lin k a g e
• Road Test
•k

They're Off To
A Great Start '
In Life!

*QM products only
(Othor makos may hova slight varlotlon in prIco)
Chf%Tc4et

"back by popular datnand
Grade schoolers today... high school grads tomorrow! Plan now
for their college education by saving regularly in a high interest
bearing account here. Or for maximum yield, check out our long
term accounts and certificates. With college costs rising faster then
" a plan
■ that
•
• • meet them. You1l
I l ffind a plan
ever, you need
can help
to suit your needs here. Come see!

TrudcR

T U m U P SPECIAL
•N tw P lO d B

a SS ee tt TTIim
m lin
n ag

• N e w P b in ts
■ New Condenser
• S e t C a rb u re to r

• C h e c k E x h a u s t S y s te m
• C h e c k B e lts
• C h e c k all H o s e s

$ 2 9 7 6

\ m il
SI K \ l ( l
U A N K

F irst State B ank
o f F orrest

. ^

s
' -t-- - — -

Forreetq IllinoU

■ 5
•i

I

ESTATE

Coupon mutt be redeemed before Oct. 1,1976
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REAL

GARAGE AND HOME BUILDERS.

1771- r aw SlawrteS. yellowFallon.......................... W M *

luak-to-

Feller

CALL TODAY AND MAKE AN APPOINTM ENT
TO HAVE THAT MUCH N EED ED GARAGE
BUILT.

$ 2 5 7 8
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NICE 2-bodfoom hilovol,
living
room ,
dining room an d n k o
kitchon, full both or
show or, full bosom ont.
$29,000.

• R e p la c e F lu id (Approx. 1 1 qts.)
• R e p la c e F ilte r Scre en
• R e m o v e and Inspe ct
M o d u la to r V a lve

To Save for Their
Education tn A
Savings Account Here

3

rI Y

nowly
cor-

IN T R O D U C IN G
^ A N S M IS S I O N S P E C IA L

They'll Be Ready
For College Sooner
Then You Realize!

-1

row irod,
ono
gorogo, $20,000.

B

IS7S-Meet* Carte. biqDkbMuty........... .....................

Mot.

2BEOROOM
romodolod

fo r d e ta ils r

b)

'*Whcre Service Makes Frienda"

1?

FAIRMMY
NICE ono story Hvn
room hom o, largo Hvlnf
room ansi don. Homo la
complotoly rom odolod
on larg o Im a t $16,400.

to o ! C a ll m e

CITIZENS BANK
OF
CHATSWORTH
C hatsw orth, II.
Ph. (815) 635-8I34

"Xv; I £
if-

FORRBT
Two thiwo
ranch « nI
hom os avcdloblo. Prico
rango from $20,000 tm
$40,000.

Q H T IN Q
fn c .

H O M ftT gA O S -.S tef
acros, 2 to 4 hailrooiiii.
ranging iw prlc* from
127,000 to $45JNW.

‘^ ta te F a rm h as

200 S. Crystal l«no(U !S. 24 Wost)
Fairbury, llllnals
(318)692-4343

LYNN C h e v r o le t,

■t

SEVEN room oM or .
hom o, oxtro lot. Handy- |
m an's Spociol. $14,000. |

L I F E in s u r a n c e ,

..

.'A

Wont t o S olor.
CALL FELLER

C816-916

LADIES - only 3 weeks left to
hire! Sell Playhouse toys and
gifts. Earn your Xmas free by
working in your qiare time.
Have fun and earn good money
too! CaU Gwen at 309-452-9700
today.
C918-923

«i^

--------- - n y r

RON S C H L IP F , Aqent
507 $. 4th St.
Fairbury, III. *1737
Phone (SIS) 472-2273

CTS of FAIRBURY

and the
general
by th o u lusineas,

WHILE VISmNG France, go
on a wine tasting adventure
thru Burgundy and Reims.
Beautiful castles are scattered
throughout the countryside.
Hurry down to ADVENTURE
t o u r s a TRAVEL and let
them show you the way to the
France they know. W block
southeast of the courthouse at
110 N. Main in Pontiac. Ph.
842-1133.
C918-918

LARGE downstairs apartment
- 2 bedroom, large dining A
living rooms and modem
kitchen. In Fairbury. Phone
377-3701.
c916-tfn

It
PaysO fT

T h in k

SWHITEDUCXS-radoal
on Chatswortb<2Bmpui I
top.Ph.l3A3381.

TWO BEDROOM mobile
home. Water and appliances
furnished. Deposit required.
No children or pets. Ph.
89^2857.
•918-923

WOMAN WITH sewing or
upholstery experience for
making air conditioner covers
- truck seat covers and other
small items. Must be able to
cut own patterns and work
without too much supervision.
See Ray a t ElUa Canvas, 313 W. BAZAAR, coffee hour and
Locust, Fairbury.
lunch at St. Peter Parish Hall
C99916 in Piper Gty from 6 a.m. to 3
p.m., Saturday, Sept. 18.
HEAD COOK at Grembrier Many crafts, n e^ e w o rk and
Lodge, Piper Gty. Phone 686- holiday items.
2277.
c99tfn
C916-916
MAN FOR part-time work evenings • operate sewing
machine for tarpaulin work.
Ellis Canvas, 313 W. Locust,
Fairbury.
c99916

WANTED TO buy: Two four
lug wheels and tfres for fS
Nova n. Phone H7-|gO. ask.
forJean.
*tlA#lg

ROOMS FOR i ^ . Phone M 2586.
c92-thi

Light mochlno and ossombly work in m odom
olr cendlHonod oloctronlct monufocturlng
plant.
Apply In porton:

M tlN Q

l6

.'j.M

f

;V K E S

a o M B O m la alay wMli
a ld a r t y a a a l a w af l i r M ot a

L a lifo r I n c l u d e d

*6 cylinder svtn less
C o u p o it p o rtain o to oil m ak o o a n d m o d a la a n d m ua^ b a ra d a a s ia g
b a f o i a O e t l .l S T S

it
,;1

'

‘ : •

t"

,t

’
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HOSPITAL
NOTES
TUISDAY, tim iM B IR 1. m«
AOMITTIO
M H m r t W aH tr. F a M w ry . m adlcal; Airs.
VM m m D irw , Fatrbury. msdical; J a m M iAcKaaii, Fairtery< m a d k a l; Aliss Comia
AAcCarly, Farrast, s u n k a l; Kaat Edalman,
FalsEarY, sart k a ti Airs. Christal Davis.
Farraat, O B; Oaaglas Staffan, Farrast,
laadical; Rady JuHan, Fairbwry. madical;
Alra. Edith Caaghay.
DISAIISSEO
Miss E lla Fahay, Farrast; Edward W altar,
F airh ary • tra m farra d la Carla haspital in
Urhaaa. Illinais.
W EDNESDAY, SEPTEM BER I, i m
A D M IT T E D
Ivan Alawary, Fairh ary, madical; Rahacca
W M N ill, F airh ary, O B; Rvan HIMarbrand.
' F airh ary. m a d k a i; Samuel W altar, Falrhury,
surgical; Patsay Lang, Fairhary, surgical;
O fia Harsnhy. Fairhury, madical; Mrs. Nora
Whaaton, F airh ary, accident.
DISM ISSED
Airs. M a ry Ganaviava Gouge, Fairhury;
M rs. Jamas Ballot and baby boy, Forrest;
Harval W illiam s, Fairhury, transfarrad to
' Carle hospital in Urbana, Illinois; W illiam
Cox, Faibary, to Fairview Haven; M rs. Edith
Caughay. F airh ury; M rs. Katharine W ilt,
Chatsworth; Ivan Mowary, Fairbury.
TH U R S D A Y . S E P T E M B E R *, 1*76
A D M IT T E D
Miss Esther Kiefer, Faibury, medical;
Ttwm as M cGuire, Chatsworth, madical.
D ISM ISSED
Miss Connie M cCarty, Forrest; Kent
Edelman, F airb ury; Raymond Kuntz, F air
bury; Leroy Schmidtgall, Fairbury.

F R ID A Y S E P T E M B E R 10, 1976
A D M IT T E D
M rs. Helen Edwards, Forrest, m edical;
Herbert Tiardes, Strawn, medical; Mrs.
Gladys Zaok, Fairbury, medical; Mrs. Flora
W interland, Fairbury, medical; Mrs. Sandra
Allen, F airb ury, medical.
DISM ISSED
M rs. Anna M iller, Piper City, transferred
to Ford County Nursng Home, Paxton; Miss
Patsay
Long, F airh ury;
Rudy
Julian,
F airh u ry; M rs. Gertrude Brown, Fairbury;
M rs. Susan Lange, F airb ury; Mrs. Minnie
Nylander,
F airb u ry;
Ryan
HiMefarand,
F airh u ry; Mrs. Michael Davis and baby boy,
Forrest; Herman Fearm an, Odell.

SUNDAY, S E P T E M B E R I } , 1976
A D M IT T E D
Charles Osborne, Saunemin, m a d k al;
Karen Howard. Pontiac, OB; Vioiatta Bonnot,
Thawville, surgical; Jeanette M au rer, F a ir
bury, OB; Kent Edeiman, Fairhury. n ^ i c a l ;
Dixie Jett, F airh ury, accident; Eugana
Bowles, Forrest, medical.
D IS M ISSED
W arren Koehl, Forrest; M rs. M ary Stein,
Fairbury.
M O N D A Y , S E P T E M B E R 13, 1976
A D M IT T E D
Fredericke Wahls, Strawn, m edical; Albert
Carter, Gilman, surgical; Edward Ward,
Fairbury, medical; Ernest Legan, Onarga,
medical; Mrs. M yrtle Armstrong, Cropsey,
medical; Mrs. Dreama Elliot, Cropsey,
medical; Mrs. Edna Paxton, Colfax, medical.
D IS M IS S E D
John Brown Jr., Chenoa; Mrs. Flora
W interland, F airb u ry; Elizabeth Stewart,
Forrest; Douglas Steffen, Forrest; Dixie Jett,
Forrest; Kent Edelman, F airb ury; Joseph
Paternoster, Fairbury.
BIRTHS
To M r. and Mrs. Michael Davis a baby boy
weighing 7 lbs. 4</2 oz., Forrest.
To M r. and Mrs. Thomas W hitfill of
Fairbury a baby boy weighing 7 lbs. and 9 oz.
To M r. and Mrs. Jerry Howard a baby girl
born Sunday, Sept. 13 a t 10:21 a .m ., Pontiac.
Baby weighed 6 lbs. SVi oz.
To M r. and Mrs. Rodney M aurer of
Fairbury a baby boy born a t Fairbury
hospital, Monday a t 8:26 a.m ., sveighing 8 lbs.
and 11<4 oz.

Road districts,
townships, get
$74,784.12
Livingston County townships and road
districts have received 174,784.12 as their
share of monies paid into the state treasury
during August, according to the Illinois
Department of Transportation.
Throughout Illinois, townships and road
districts received a total of $3.3 million.
Motor fiiel tax monies are allocated
monthly to townships and road districts on the
basis of mileage in the individual units of
governments.
The be eligible to receive the funds, these
units must levy a tax for road and bridge
purposes.

S A TU R D A Y, S E P T E M B E R 11. 1976
A D M IT T E D
James R. Scola, Forrest, accident; Daniel
Kessinger, Chatsworth, accident; Robert
RuH, Fairbury, accident; Nettie Saltzman,
Odell, accident.
DISM ISSED
Airs. Thomas W hitfill and baby boy,
F airh ury; Mrs. Dorothy Ziegenhorn, FairSUHPIJiMENT TO: The Fairbury Blade. The
Miss June Carter, Forrest; Roy
Korresl New.s, The Chatsworth Plaindealer,
va, Fairhary; H a ie l Carson, Blooming
The
Cullom Chronicle.
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ton; James Scola, Fairbury, transferred to
Carle Clinic in Urbana, Illinois.
ISSUES OF SEPT. 16-17,1976

Require rnachihery'igudrds,
ROPS for form units
used by employees
Effective October 25, 1976, fanners who
employ farm labor must comply with the two
new safety standards, says O.L. Hogsett, U. of
I. Extension Safety Specialist. ITiese are the
OSHA machinery guarding and roU-over.
shield regulations.
The machinery guarding standard aims at
reducing hazards to operators from moving
machinery parts on farmstead and farm field
equipment. Over 40,000 persons receive dtsabF'
ing injuries from farm machinery alocidents
annually, says Hogsett.
Under the machinery guaitling standards,
farmers have three piajor responsibilities.
The first is to provide ad ^u ate guarding for
power takeoff drives on all farm and Geld
equipment, regardless of the date of manufac
ture or purchase. This must be done by
October 25.
The power drive line between the tractor
and implement must be completely guarded
when the equipment is being operated. This
guarding should include a master shield on the
tractor PTO, except when the shield will
interfere with the proper operations of the
trailing implement. If the guarding devices
have been lost or damaged beyond repair, new
PTO guards must be installed before an
employee operates the equipment.
The standard also requires that farmers
annually reinstruct their employees in the safe
operation and servicing ^ tractors, field
implements and farmstead equipment they

operate. Such instruction should occur imme
diately upon hiring new personnel. Four
specific items are to be covered:
-Keep all guards in place when the
machine is in operation.
-Perm it no riders on farm equipment other
than persons required for inrtructlon or
assistance in operating the machine.
-Stop the engine, disconnect the power
source, and wait for all machine movement to
stop before attempting to service or adjust
machinery.
'
-Do not start the engine, engage power or
begin operation until everyone is clear of
machinery.
The rollover protective structure (ROPS)
requirement for tractors is one of six
standards provided for under the 1970 federal
Occupational Safety and Health Act (OSHA).

"If you do not wear a aeatbelt while driving
a tractor with a protective frame and the
tractor overturns, you can be thrown out far
enough to get ciK in two by the frame." he
warns. Wearing a seatbelt in a crush-resistant
cab decreases the chance of broken bones
from being tossed against the cab walls if an
upset occurs.
ROPS are required for all tractors of more
than 20 horsepower. However, there are
exemptions for low profile tractors used in
orchards and buildings and when using
mounted equipment, such as cornpickera. The
ROPS standard is not retroactive. Tberfore,
equipment purchased prior to October 28, can
be driven without ROre.

FOR SALE

All tractors manufactured after October 25,
purchased by farmers, and operated by
employees must be eqipped with ROPS.
ROPS, which may either be a protective frame
or a crush-resistant cab, are designed to
protect the driver from injury if the tractor
overturns. The ROPS standard applied only to
tractors driven by employees • not to those
used by the farmer and his immediate family.
Tractors containing ROPS must also have
seatbelts. Seatbelts should be worn to keep the
opeVator within the zone of protecGon,
explains Hogsett.

IN CHATSWORTH
3 bodroom ranch, ottochod
gorogo, cant, oir, finishod bosomont, outsido shop, oil In mint
condition.
2 story; 3 bodroom houso
2 bodroom ranch, Cont. olr and
gorogo

IN CULLOM

P U B L IC N O T IC E
Notice of Proposod CiioDge
In Gos Schedule

Democratic ladies
to meet Friday

2 story, 4 bodroom houso,
Excoll. ropoir.
2 story, 4 bodroom houso, cont.
oir and now gorogo.
2 bodroom bungalow , with now
gorogo.
For dotoils soo:

NOHTHEUN ILLINOIS GAS COM
PANY hereby Rivet notice U> the inihltc
that it has fiiea with the lUinois Com
merce CommitBion on Aufuat 30. 1976.
revisiona in rate ac'hedulet to recover a
ixirtk>n of the revenue taxag now |iayable on adjualmenU for coat of inirchaaed
gas and not otherwiee recoverable. 'PhiB
chanM will have no immediate effect on
the anjuBtment for coat r»f iHirchawvl gaa.
Further information with rea|iect thereto
may be oblaiteed either directly from the
Com|ianv or by addreaaing the Secretary .
of tlw lUinoia ('ommerce I'ommiaaion,
Springfield, lUinoia 62706.
A cony of the propoaed change in the
acheoule may be ina|iected by any intereated iiarty at any buaineaa office of
the Comiimny.

The Livingston County Democratic Ladies
organization will meet Friday, September 17
at 8:00 p.m. at the Bank of Pontiac.
James Riccolo, incumbent state represen
tative of the 15th district will be the guest
speaker.
Area delegates who attended the Illinois
state Democratic convention at the Medinah
Temple in Chicago September 9 will give
reports on the convention.

KILEY REAl
Cullom
Phono 889-2111

HOURS

One thousand three hundrsd and twenty
four undergraduata and graduate studsnte at
Wkstern IlUnote university have been died for
their scholastic achievement during the spring
quarter.
Among them are L. John Hubly, rural
Fairbury, and Debra Sue Casley, Gregory
Franzo, Ruth Carol Senunens and John
Wilson, all of Pontiac.
They are being honored for compiling a
quarterly grade point average of 3.5 or b ettv ,
based on 4.0 equals straight A.
Students must attempt at least 12 quarter
hours for a letter grade to be eligible; pass
fail hours are not counted in the compilation as
hours attempted.

Try This
pFor Size
'

.'qKBt

KUB EN H U K II
newspaper
column
Title of
concerning engagements and
weddings: Who's whose."
AUCTIONEER JIM
-charms of the ChotsiA
from the crowd. Hig
Conn of Garden Dal

Race track: a place where the
windows clean the people.
Memo to our officials In
government: Why don't YOU offer
to refund our money if we aren't
satisfied?

Jim Kei
secon

One thing we have to admit
about people in our government they run it like nobody's busi
ness.
It's football season again I Do
you know what a stadium is? a
large football field with a
college attached.

r

Don't buy that new fall
wardrobe until you have shopped
at Huber's in Fairbury.

This farm land is contiguous to tho Northoost portion of tho City of Pontiac and
tho SBOth pBrtlBH BOtBBti iHdWMB A9*. BktBiidM dost.
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Thursday, Sept. 3 0 ,1 9 7 6
at 10:30 A .M .
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The market value
products sold by the 2,1371
County in 1974 amount
according to a preli
Census of Agriculture reL
U.S. Department Of (
Census.

NORTH DOOR OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY COURT HOUSE
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
DESCRIPTION OF PREMISES:
Troct I : Tho Southwest Q uarter of tho Southeost Q uortor of Soetlon 14,
Township 23 North, Ronge 5 East of the 3rd Principal AAerldion,
comprising 40.11 acres, situated in Livingston County, Illinois

E S T A T E O F R I T A H A L L A M , D E C E A S E D N O . 7 6 -P -t 1 6
E x e c u to r w ill sell at p u b lic a u ction at the C ity H a ll in the C ity
o f F a irb u ry , F a irb u ry , Illin o is , to th e highest a n d best b id d e r,
on

The figures are for far
the definition first used fo|
Agriculture: A farm incit)
operations conducted at <
census year under the coni
management, provided f
agricultural pnxiucts
normally would amount
places of less than 10 acr
10 acres or more.
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Tract 2: The East Half of th e Southeast Q uortor of Soetlon 14, Township
21 North, Range 5 Eost of tho 3rd Principal M eridian,
comprising 10.34 ocros, situotod In Livingston County, Illinois.
County, Illinois.

.

th» Rita Hollom Form locotwd 3 M iUt South and 1 Mil* East of Forrast, Illinois,
doscribod os follows, to-wit:

CLOSED SU N .
1-57 E X IT , G IL M A N , I L L .

Tract 1: Tho Wost Half (WVt) of th# Northwost Q uortor (NW'/i) of Soetlon 28,
Township 28 North, Bongo 7 East of tho Third Principal Morldion,
Livingston County, Illinois.

METHOD OF SALE: Each tract will be offered at auction soporotoly, and then
the tracts will bo combined os one unit. The kind will b e sold os o unit or In
tracts, whichover way produces tho highost total gross prico. Tho above
described prem ises hove been surveyed ond th e total sole price will be
determ ined in occordonce with th e num ber of acres In each survoyed troct.

Tract 2: Tho East Half (E%) of tho Northwost Q uortor (NW%) of Soetlon 28,
Township 28 North, Rang# 7 East of tho Third Principal Morldion,
Livingston County, Illinois.

POSSESSION: Possession will be delivered to tho Purchaser or Purchasers on
November 30, 1978, subject to th e rights of ten an t, William Roubo. All 1978
crops shall rem ain tho property of tho Sollor.

TERMS OF SALE: Tho purchosor shall ImmotBofoty ontor Into o writton contract
and shall pay ton por cont of tho purchoso prico on tho day of solo and tho
rom oindor in or hoforo Novomhor I, 1978, and upon dollvory of Exoewtor's
Oood. A copy of proposod contract is ovoilohlo a t tho offico of ottornoys for
Sollor or ovetionoor. Eewh tract will ho offorod for solo soporotoly ond will not
ho oHorod in comhinotion. Sollor rosorvos th o right to ro|oct any and oil bids.
Sollor also rosorvos tho right to moko tho solo of tho tract first offorod for solo
subfoct to Sollor's occoptlng tho highost bid on tho socond.trocf offorod for
solo.

Tract 1 is subjoct to o roadw ay end utility oosem ent 30 fe et in
Width which further provides th at tho Sollors or thoir successors
in title may connect to existing utility end droinogo linos.

P H O N E 8 15 -2 6 5 -72 0 3 or 8 15 2 6 5 .4 7 1 7

HARVESTORE

H igh m o istu re
g r a in ...
M ore p ro fitab le
fe e d in g fro m
ou t o f th e b lu e!
■ I . ’ 1I I , I i I

‘ ,

■: ■:■.[ '!■ t 11
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TITLE: Tho Sollor will furnish Buyor o wriHon commltmont from Chicogo TMo
Insuronco Compony showing titio to sold prom isos In Sollor sub|o€t only to
m ottors to which this solo Is subjoct by tho torm s horoof, rights of tho public In
th at portion dodlcdWd to roods or highways, rights of way for droinogo
ditchos, drain tllos, foodors, lotorols, and u n ^ rg ro u n d pipos. If any, and tho
custom ary dxcoptlons contoinod In sold titio commitmonts, and shall within
thirty days after final sottlom ont, furnish tho titio Insuronco policy Hsotf
showing titio in tho purchosor or purchpsors subjoct to thoso somo oxcoptions.
Sold Insuronco shall bo furnishod In tho am ount of tho purchoso p rk o .

NOTE TO LAND DEVELOPER! AND SUBOfVIDERS: These trocts of reel esto re ora
contiguous to th e City of Pontioc, located within o few blocks of Pontiac's High
School, Junior High School and o g rade school. The reol e s ta te Is already
bordorod by fashlonaU o new hom es.
SELLER RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY AI^D AU BIDS.
BANK OP PONTIAC. Trustee under the
term s of Trust No. 871, bonofkiorios of
sold tru st being:
Irene RIbordy
ATTORNEY POR TRUSTEE:
Louis
F. Mbordy, Jr., Successor
Harvey S. Troub
T nistaa of tbo Louts F.
Henley. Troub B Honloy
RIberdyTrust
Keck Building
Iv
a
IMbe«dy
Fairbury, Illinois 81739 *
John
A. Paforsen
Phono: (B15) 892-2302
RHe T. Bayers
R khard M. Paterson
■ '
) '■
WIINam
RIbordy
AUCTIONliRs
Oerla
M.
Collins
Cori Re'nnew
' ^
Joseph R. RIbordy
317 W. M adison Strwot
M arjorlo Fooly
Pontiac. Nlbieis 81784
Pontioc,
Winoit 81784
P hanat ( t l f ) t4S-1S901<
P baeat (BIS) B44>815f
I

.f i. I, Ii
CROPS: Buyor to rocoivo4ondlord*s shoro of lf7 8 crops ond will bo roquirod to
pay landlord's shoro of 1978 crop oxponsos.

BUY THIS FALL
PAY FOR THE .
STRUCTURE N EXT M A Y
[ IM p i n u Rt A m 1 of M ff, 1978, if fioM ctd]

C ehtrarilttn ois
Harvestore, Inc.

IwSa.J

- I30nu7.ia4

TAXES: Sollor shall pay 1975 and oil prior rool ostoto toxos. Buyor shall poy oil
subsoquont toxos.
JAMES HALLAM
ExocutoPof tho Esfoto of Rita Hollom, docoosod
JOHMSON, TAYLOR t PROBISH
109 North Mill Stroot
Pontiac, Illinois 81784
Tolophono: A rea BI5/B44-7I51
ANernoys for Sollor
J.C. EBACH, Aoctlonoor

A

.1

■ j —^

Figures for farms wit
more are shown for 19741
accounted for $114,776,0
products sold in 1074
There were 1,991 of
compared with 2,120 in 19
increased front 296 to 312 <
years. The value per acre|
to $1,153 raising the aver
from $173,296 to $360,024.]
The market value of
products on farms of $2,5
was $14,788,000 In 1974; |
products $5,358,000; and i
nursery prcxlucts, hay
$M,824,000.

TERAAS OF SALE: Tho highest bidder, or bidders. If accepted will be required to
en ter into o writton contract or contracts of purchase, which shell provide for
the paym ent of 20% of th e purchase price on tho day of th e sole, end the
balance shall bo poyoblo on Novomhor 30, 1978, end upon tho dollvory of
trustoo's deed or deeds. A title policy from o com potont title Insurance
company shall bo furnished th e purchoser o r purchosors, in tho am ount of the
sole price o r prices. 1978 real ostoto tax es b ased on 1975 real e sta te tax es
shall bo allowed os o credit to th o purchaser ot th e tim e of closing. Additional
term s moy b e onnouiKed on th e day of th e sole.

POSSESSION: Buyor to rocoivo possosson of timo of finol sottlom ont subjoct to
tho rights of tonont in possossion undor writton cropshoro looso oxpiring tho
lost day of Fobruory, 1977.

. I

Jim Kessinger is the
football contest sponsor
merchants. He will r ^ i v e
University of Illinois fo
sponsor ^ the week, the
Chatsworth.
Kessinger tied with Dai|
City in only missing two of I
but outwitted Rice by
high team score'and total
High team score was 31; (
298. Kessinger chose 40 as itil
340 for total points making [
Rice chose high team
points, 345, making him 561
close second.

SALE OF FARMLAND

L. L. Forsell
Vice President
and Treasurer
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1,324 students

NORTNERNILUNOIS GAS COMPANY
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